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Calls Roosevelt 'BetrayerAnd Liar'
WYOMING DROUTH BROKEN
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Wyoming resident! were
overjoyed when weeks of
drouth which fired ranches and
damagedcrops were broken by
a heavyrain. They gatheredon"

SchoolDistrict To
Vote On Bond Issue

$$50&-Fihanci- iig Be
fore PeopleOn

-- ' JuIy 20th

Another step completing
r"- - the consolidation of the Knott-

Highway school districts will be
- taken on Monday. July 20, when

voters of the two districts cast bal- -

4ots on a proposed bond Issue to fl- -
;" nance building construction and

.Improvements.
The bond issue would be for

'.$8,800, and the money would bo dl- -

vlded as follows:
. i J "Moving building. $2,500; repair

oldjjmlldlng, $750; library and fi-
xatures, $1,000; pipe water to school,

7$750; purchasesite, $300; furniture
l?and' fixtures, $500; auditorium and

J pense,,$300, .
"T The two districts voted some

$ - time ago to consolidate, but the
j. .bond Issue would be necessary to

provide facilities for the new
trlct.

' No Tax Increase
jA statementaddressedto voters

' .of the district by H. F. Rallsback,
, . superintendent of the school and

lhanded to The Herald for publlca--
Sa 'tlon, announced that the present

, district valuation would carry the
", .proposedbond issue without rais-

ing the taxesof land owners.
i i Rallsback'sstatement said: "We

"trust that all of the people who
'are interested in the welfare of
their "boys and girls will vote for
the bonds. In so doing, you will
make It possible for us to have a

-- r ' standard four-ye- ar high school that
we .can rightfully be proud of. It

, would enable the boys and girls to
get' a high school education and
stay at home.It" x'Any man or woman who is of

r

wPf

toward

the voting age and pays taxes on
any form of" property is eligible to
vote In this election, provided they
have paid a poll tax and have been
assessedfor taxes.

"We trust that your interest In
your school will prompt you to do

'the right thing and vote lor the
bonds. Our boys and girls are en
titled to, an education, .o why not
make it possible for them to get
one. .You could not vote for a more

, worthy thing than the bonds, which
arnr ta make it nosslble for US to
go forward with our school pro--

gram,andgive every boy ana gin
:a In the newly created district an

education."

.CHARGE WASTE IN
RODESSA FIELD IS

j THREAT TO TEXAS

AUSTIN, July 16. (AP) OH op-

erators attending the monthly pro-

ration hearing her today charged
JthatlhB tremendouswaste exist--

ing on the Louisiana Bias or. me
Odessa field threatens to spread
to Texas.
Charles Francis of Houston, ey

for the Pure OH company
wSau the charges after Ernest
jnMMHMdlv -- chairman of the

announced that
JsvWwacs o conditions In the Ho-

stess ?W-h- 4 not been received.
AanAMjA tllfcBjy ita, AXtnt 4La1J
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porches and Hatchedthe water
run off roofsv The temperature
dropped from 100 decreesto 48.
(Associated PressPhoto)

Attenipts To
Avert Mexico

Strike Fail
Lights To Go Off In Sever-

al StatesUnlessWage
Demands Met

MEXICO CITY, July 16. (AP)
A personal plea from President
Lazaro Cardenas apparently had
failed to avert of Mexican light
and power company employes set
to begin at noon today.

At the president'srequest,Q. R.
C. Conway, president of the com
pany, offered to Increase wages
20,000 pesos annually. Members of
tho strike committee, however, re
ccived the proposal coolly.

They declared that lights would
go out in the federal district and
in tho states of Mexico, Morelos,
Hidalgo, and parts of Puebla and
Mlchoacon unless their demands
for a 1,000,000 peso increase aref.
met.

Old Settlers
PlanReunion

Basket Lunches To Re
place Barbecue At

July 31 Affair

Not a bigger but a better Old
Settlers Reunion was 'promised
Thursday by officials for the 12th
annual gathering slated forCotton-
wood (Parrish) park July 31.

The barbecue, for many yearsa
part of the celebration, has been
abandonedthis- year in favor of
basket lunches, augmentedby free
bread, beans ana n.

Any person who was a resident
of the county SO yearsago, no mat-
ter where he now resides. Is ellal.
ble to participate, togetherwith his
family, In the Howard county re
union.

Lawrence Bell and Clay Mann
will have charge of the grounds
and the preparation of extra food.
Rufe Slaughter and George Rloe
will supervisethe old fiddler's con
test.

Old timers will revive the dances
of three decades ago Friday eve-
ning, yielding the platform at 8 p.
m, to the general publio. The fol
lowlng-evenlngsno-thsr .platform
dancewill be held from the park.
a small script fes being: charged
in both instances.

Mr, and Mrs. Sam T. Easonwill
leave Friday evening for Long
ueacn, caiir., where they will be
guestsof their daughter,Mrs, E. E.
Herring. They will also visit their
son, Howtra xaeoti, la Mnta Bar
bara. TkMr ptaa to 1m away tw4H
gkA AbM kU ssf BSSk

JGroup Also

Will Oppose
GOP Ticket

Priest,PensionLender And
Sliarc-Wcalt-h Director

Arc In Harmony

CLEVELAND, July 16. (JO Key.
Charles E. Coughlln, the politically-minde-

radio priest, aligned him
self with Dr. Francis E. Townsend
today.

Addressing the Townsend nation
al convention, the priest, rounder
of the National Union for Social
Justice, told the delegates that "so
far as the Union Is concerned, no
congressionalcandidatoIt endorsan
can fupoort that great betrayer
and liar, Franklin D. Roosevelt."

Against "Unholy Trlnltj"
Before the address, Coughlln

met with Dr. Townsend and Rev.
Gerald IC Smith, head of. the share-the-weal-th

movement, and an-

nounced afterward "wo stand to-

gether against the unholy trinity
of Landon, Roosevelt and Brow-der.- "

Rev. Coughlin's attack on Roose-
velt followed a similar barrage at
the new deal last night from Dr,
Townsend, who assailed the Roos-
evelt administration's "crazy orgy
of spending."

"All the haphazard,
legislation that has been Indulged
in by this (Roosevelt) administra
tion evinces one of two things, eith
er profound ignoranceand lack of
comprehension of the basic causes
underlying our economic national
disaster, or a deliberate, Machla-vclla- n

planned attempt to discredit
and totally wreck tho American
principle of government," he said.

"Iteckless Fatalist"
"Every act of the government,"

Dr. Townsend continued, "haB been
predicted upon the heedless-advic- e
of the presidentwhen he said, 'Try
something. If It works, try it some
more. If it does not work, try
somethingelse '

"If that is not the advice of a
total incompetentor a reckless fa'
tallst who is incapable of thought
ful planning on a national scale,
what Is it'"

Trlumrh With Townsend"
A slogan "Triumph With Town-

send" came out of the first day's
sessions. Martin F. Smith, con
gressmanfrom Washington, and
temporary chairman of the con- -

ventlqn, started theslogan with the
declaration, "My friends, we are
not going to loso with Lemke, we
are going to triumph with Town-send-."

Ho refeired to Reprerentallvc
William Lemke, presidentialcandl
date of tho Union party, who is
scheduled to speak at the closing
meeting Sunday. Smith's slogan
was picked up and repeatedby oth-
er speakers.

Rev. Smith, head of the
movement and a TbwiN

send director, said "Dr. Townsend
has assuredmo that he will stand
with myself and others in n con
tinued and relentlessattack on the
Roosevelt-Farle-y machine."

CONNALLY PRAISES
MEXICO'S NEW ROAD

LAREDO, July 16. (AP) The
Laredo Mexico, D. F., highway was
praised here by United StatesSen
ator Tom Connally, returning home
to Marlln from his trip to its dedi-
cation July 1. "

Connally, who was a member of
the United Statesgovernmentdele-
gation taking part In the celebra-
tion, accompanied the party to
Mexico, D. F., over the new high-
way. He spent12 days In the capi-
tal, where he said he was elabor
ately entertainedand shown many
hospitalities by Mexican officials
and the people.

Connally predicted the new high
way would become popular with
Amorlcan tourists.

Robbins TestIn
JonesSetsCasing

Eight Inch casingwas set in the
W. H. Wood-B- . F. Robblns No. 1
Dr. McCrelght test In section U,
three miles northeast of Anson
Wednesdayat 1,625 feet

The Wooten, et al test, three
miles southwestof the Wood-Rob-bi-

No, 1 McOrelght was drilling
past 1,050 feet while the Parker
test, five miles southeastof Anson
was setting five and three-sixteent-

casing at 2,177 feet. It Is sud--.. i ..possaiy ust above the first pay
sand In that area.

'NORTIIWESX SHAKEN ,
BY EARTH TKMULOKS

SPOKANE. July 16. Iff) Too--

pledchimneysandat leastone bad
ly damaged building markod the
Walla Walla valley as the apparent
center of an earthquakethat awak
ened residents of three Pacific
Northwest states last night and
sent many racing into tho streets.

Tremors were felt lor several
at 11:10 p. as
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A
NARCOTIC ADDICTS
ORDERED FROM CITY

City police are warring on
narcoticaddicts.

In two dnjs thoy have forced
eight addicts to leave town,
threo ono day and five tho next.

An announcement from- - the
departmentdeclaredthat others
uero being wntched and that
mora probably would be forced
to lenie town.

Chronic addicts, police said,
were responsible for n largo per
cent of shop lifting and petty
thlovcry.

HeatBroken
For Part Of
Middle West

Temperatures Still High
On The Plains; Death

List Over 3,500

CHICAGO, July IB Op) A codl
ing air mass from the Hudson Bay
region routed the heat wave on a
wide mldwestern and Great Lake
front today but drouth maintained
its sway on western plains.

From northwesternIllinois as far
eastas New York, living andwork-
ing conditions were more tolerable
as the cool air, aided by scattered
thundershowers, got in Jts welcome
work.

But anotherday was chalked up
for the record stay of higher than

heat its 13th In sec
tions which the cooling breezes
failed to penetrate and fatalities
ascribedto the torrid spell, though
thelr.rate was" reduced somewhat,
passed 3,500 for tho period.

Tugwell To Biunarck
In Oklahoma, K. D. Blood, feder

al crop statistician, said the drouth
situation was approaching In se
verity that of 1934.

He said most farmers had feed
and water for only about 10 days
more. Grasshopperswere additional
crop destroyers.

In Montana, Wyoming and Colo
rado drouth worries returned. Re-
settlement Administrator Rexford
Guy Tugwell, traveling to Bis-
marck to speed fedcra relief In the
burned-ou- t northwestern states,
termed the recent showers a "God
send" but said the relief plans
would prove of more lasting

In Washington the federal crop
reporting board estimated that this
year would be second only to that
of the "great drouth" 1934 In re-

duced feed grain fields, that hay
yields would be as light as other
drouth years excluding 1934, and
that a substantial recovery for the
nations corp crop would be real-
ized for a "considerable portion."

City ReadyTo
GreetSenator

Large Delegations From
Other Towns To Hear

SheppardFriday
Big Springhad arrangementsvir

tually complete Thursday for greet
ing one of the state's outstanding
citizens Friday night, when U. 8.
Senator Morris Sheppard appears
here In a campaign addrress,Shep-pard-'s

appearancemarks the first
in this immodlata section by any
major candidateon the democratic
primary ticket

It will not be just a Big Spring
party. Letters coming In dally to
B, Reagan,chairman of the local
arrangements committee, indicate
that delegations will be here from
many surrounding towns. The
Sheppardaffair has been planned

a "West Texas rally" honoring
the veteran senator,and residents
of other towns have been askedto
servo on the reception committee.
A Lamesaman, Carl Rountree,win
Introduce the candidate.

Especially are large delegations
expected from Lamesa, Garden
City, Midland, Colorado, Stanton,
Odessa and Tahoka. Reagan re
ceived letters from Midland men
Thursday, announcing that their
city will be well representedat the
program,-- , -

Senator Sheppard win speak
from a platform on the courthouse
lawn, beginning at 8 o'clock. A 80--

mlnuts band concert, by the Big
Spring high school municipal band,
will precede the speakingprogram.
Representativesof various towns
will bo askedto make talks for
SenatorSheppard, but Reaganan-
nounced tht alt preMmtawtM
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FixedAt $19,
RecordHigh

Total School Aid Under
New Apportionment

Nearly 30 Million

AUSTIN, July 16. UP) The stato
board of education yesterday fixed
the per capita aid to public scheels
for the next school year at $19,
highest estimate 1,560,000 scholas-
tics, the state per capita aid would
total $29,640,000.

Under the comptroller's revenue
estimate, it would be necessaryto
increase thestato property tax for
school purposes about yl-- 2 cents
on the $100 valuation to meet the
apportionment. Most mombers of
the board paid, however, that they
believed the comptroller's estimate
was low and that they hoped the
tax would not be raised above the
present20 cents per $100 valuation.

"If the 20 cent raise remains In
effect, wo bellevo we will finish
tho year with a surplus of several
hundred thousand dollarsand per--

The $10 per capitavoted Wed-
nesday the state board of edu-

cation will mean approximately
$60,000 to the Biff Spring Inde-
pendent school district for the
next school year, basedon 3,197
scholasticsnow on the lists.

Local school officials were
gratified with ne of the In-

crease In state aid. They had
hoped for a $20 figure, but said
the boost as voted by the stato
will be of great help to Uie

haps more than $1,000,000," said
Ben F. Tislngcr of Dallas, chair--'
man of tho board.

Estimate Conservatle
"We believe revenue under thq

rate will be larger," he sald(
"because of slightly higher Ynlua
tions and a higher percentageof
current and delinquent tax pay
ments. The comptroller's depart
ment told us that Its estimatewas
conservative. Collections from spe.
rlnl turpn uiunllv are substantially
higher than the estimate." I

Tho per capita apportionmentfor
the current year was $18.50 Thol
vote to IncreaseIt to $10 was 5 to 3.
J. O. Guleke of Amarlllo, Ernest
Alexander of Dallas and Mrs. J. E,
Watktns of Henderson voted
againstthe raise, while Ghent San-derfo-

of Austin, R. S. Bowers of
Caldwell, Tom Garrard of Tahoka,
John W. Laird of Lufkin and J G.
Strong of Carthago favored it

The automatic tax board is ex
pected to meetnear the end of this
month or in August to set the tax,
rate. Some persons havecontended
that the boardmight fix a rate suf
ficient to raise only $17.50 per cap-
ita, regardlessof the action of the
board of caucatlon.

TeachersSatisfied
Representatives of tho State

Teachers'association, which asked
for an increase,said they wcro sat
isfied with the board's $19 figure
They said they were opposed to a
higher tax rate,

Tho board of education originally
fixed $17.50 as the apportionment
for this year, but made a supple
mentaryappropriationof $1 In June
after It became apparent there
would be a surpluson Sept. 1. Tls-Ing- er

said the supplementaryap
propriation ana the $1B allotment
for next year would in effect be al-
most the same as a $20 apportion-
ment for the coming year, since
the supplementary appropriation
came too late to permit schools to
raise their teachers'salaries or ex-
tend their terms during the post
year.

PATMAN BOTHERED BY
VETS' BONUS GIFTS

TEXARKANA, July 16. (AP)
congressmanWright Patman com
plained today of the trouble he was
occasioned In returning to veterans
money sent him after receipt of
bonus bonds.

me nous cnampion said every
mall brought Us quota of $1 and $5
bins and some money orders of
varying amounts. Ho said his sec-
retarial staff was hard put to care
for the returning, and besides it
was expensive,

WARNING ISSUED ON
HANDBILL ORDINANCE

City police issued a warning
Thursday against violation of an
ordinancewhich prohibits the plac-
ing of hand-bill- s in cars or handing
them out In the downtown sections.

The practice is leading to an un
necessarystutteringof streets,they
said.

Under the ordinance, band bills
may be delivered only to business
bouses or private homes.

MUHLATED BODY OF
--BOY

BELTON, July 16, CD Officers
today Investigated the mutilated
booy of a boy. about seven years
old, found yesterdayin a shallow
grave oq the south bank of the
Lson river abouta mile and a half
east of .here.

Investigation showed so child
waa reported mbflng In this area.
rMMrweK found tho body furtMb
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The Last Frontlcr rionccr
Palace Jumbo Casa Mannna
Nude Ranch! Mart els of enter-
tainment will go on parade In
Fort Worth Saturday,when the
Texas Frontier Centennial
opens Its gates to the world.
But mere gates, closed during
rehfarsalVfchavaJoti,kept. out
tho crowds..JBee Harris, for In-
stance,boldly travels the "Sun-
set Trail" in a modern covered

DeathTakes
Pioneer Of
Howard Co.

Funeral Rites Said Thurs
day Afternoon For Mrs.

J. T. McNew

Funeral services were held at 2
p. m. Thursday afternoon for Mrs,
Ella MoNew, wlfo of J, T. Mc-
New, pioneer resident of Howard
county who succumbed at 12:12 p
in. Wednesday In Big Spring. Bur-
ial was mado in tho New Mt. Olive
cemetery following rites at tho
Ebcrlcy Funeral home conducted
by Rev. Horace Goodman. Music
was directed by Mr. and Mrs. Ira
M. Powell.

Mrs. McNew, 66, had residedwith
her husbandIn this county for ap-
proximately 30 years. Their homo
Is on the Knott route, but since she
became 111 about thiee weeks ago,
Mrs. McNew and a daughter had
lived at 311 Goliad street, in the
city, and she succumbed at that
place.

Mrs. McNew was born November
14, 1869, In Union county, Tennes-
see She is survived by her hus
band, four sons and four daugh
ters. Tho sons are W. J., J, F, L
N. and Roy W. McNew, all of the
Knott and Ackerly section; and
tho daughtersare Mrs. W. O. Cline
of Clyde; Mrs. Roy Williams,
Knott, Mrs. Dick Ross of Mid
land, and Miss Gladys McNew of
Knott. Other survivors are a sis
ter, Mrs. Annie Green of Okla-
homa; a half-siste- r, Mrs. Norah
Damwood of Nashville, Tonn.; two
brothers, Alfred Boruff of Okla
homa pity and El Coney Boruff of
Knoxvllle, Tenn.; and a r,

Elvin Boruff of Knoxvllle.
Here for the funeral were two of

Mr. McNew's brothers, J, E. and
J. L. MeNow of the Lamvsa toute,
and a sister, Mrs. Sarah Edmond-son- ,

of Lamesa.
Pallbearerswere Ramsey Batch,

ifranic Hodnett,J. is. Brown, Louis
Mathews, Will Walker and Nixon
McGlnnls.

HUNDREDS ARRESTED
IN SPAIN DISPUTES

MADRID, July 16. CD A
of hundredsof fascist chiefs

and sub-chlc- and some leadersof
extreme-- right parties was In.- full
swing today throughout Spain.

Officials declared the. detention
were made because they learned of
instructions received by the lead-
ers "to prepare for a subversive
movement"

Mounting disordersIn connection
with labor and political disputes
brought the casualty record to 23
IrlllAf .nJ AH .UA..AJ l 11.. ft" w nvuovH m wnw oi
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wagon, mustering Into service
Mr. Star, an Indian youth
whose Hop! reservation Is on
tho Centennial grounds, and
pausing for refreshmentat an
old pump presided over graci-
ously by Miss Yellow Spider.
And below Is Nikkl Allen, whoi.i,u ii: t. i - wi. ....iuui(.uui Hum nwaroais;
t Bally Rand'sKudo Ranch to

furnish a good reason for the
crowds In the bottom photo.

Rail Official
SpeakerFor
Kiwanis Club

Ellington Makes Talk In
ObservanceOf National

RailroadWeek
Representing those Institutions

which make up a "living, breath-
ing transportation industry" the
railroads O. F. Ellington of Dal
las, general claim agent for the
Texas & Pacific Railway, aodressod
the Big gprlrg Kiwanis club at
Its Wednesday noonday luncheon
session at the Crawford hotel.

ine Mortruni was tho club's nart
in celebrationof national Railroad
Week, and several membersof the
club had rullroad men as their
giwsts.

Islington, sprinkling his talk
with numerous entertaining anee--
uoies, spoKO as a representativeof
the 750,000 employes of western
railroads which promote tho na
tional observance. "We merelv
wuni 10 express our appreciation
to me puouo that supportsus. and
to celebrate the progress that we
have mado," he declaied."There Is
no safer method of transportation
umn ine railroad. There la nn mn
ucpenuauie form of transportation
Wo believe the 'public appreciates
these facts, and we strive all the
lime to deserve such appreciation.
The railroads are not indifferent
They realize that they are not en-
titled to public supportand patron-
age unless they glvo the value and
uie services the Dublin nhnnlri
nave."

Ellington outlined the irreat cam
railroads exercise jn assuringsafe-
ty of passengers, through regular
Inspection of tracks and cqulp--
un-ui-

, uuu inroucn onerntion nf
trains only by competentmen. He
also mentioned the Improved
jreignt service which Uie railroads
otter today.

The club was entertained with
vocal solos by Miss Imogens Dur-re- tt

of Greenwood. Miss., n. mithare of Mrs. G. H. Wood, who ac-
companied her on tho piano. Other
musical numbers were accordion
selections by Mrs. H. W. Brouchton,

Visitors included Miss Durrett,
Mrs. Wood, Mrs. Broughton, Mrs.
Im Powell, Dave Watt, Charley
Sullivan, Charles Koberg, Charley
Vines, Frank Sholte, G. L. Deason.
John Whltmlre was chairman of
wo oaya-- program.- -- -"

Moirls Levlne, presldont and
general manager of Levlne's de
partment stores In Texas, of Lub.
bockras a business visitor in the
city Thursday, Mr. Levlne win re
turn to nis home Friday,

Miss Veda Robinson Is exnectlnir
mim uorothy JJunca of Kermlt to
arrive jrrioay to m bar trutt for

rsssjfjl irPe"VJews)
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Topic Closed,
He Asserts

County Attorney Thinks
Differently, Says Order

Has No Effect
County JudgeJ 8 Garllngtor to-dn-y

dismissed an affray casa
against himself In his own court
on his own motion. He had ap-
pealed the case Monday to thvcounty court nfter Justiceof Peace
J. H. Hcflcy Judged him guilty ot
fighting In a public place and Im-
posed a fine of $25 and costs.

The Judge said he considered tha
matter closed, that the record
spoke for Itself, anddid not, cars
to be quoted. He had referenco
to tho county court docket which
containedtho entry; "Dismissed on
court's own motion."

Seeks SpecialJqdge
While declining to discuss the

caseofficially, ho indicated that ha
considered no formal protest
against tho action had been taken.

County Attorney Wilhurr. Barcus
was of a different opinion and was
seekingthe appoltmentof & SDOclal
Judgo despite the court's dismissal.
Barcus said he believed the order
null and void.

When he called his court. Into
session this morning, Judge Gar--
ungion asKea ine county attorney
If "you have any

"At the present time the county
court docs not ha e Jurisdictionand
will not have untlf a special Judge
is appointed to try this case," re-
plied the county attorney.

Cites, Statute
Can you show me any law on

that," Inquired the court
Sure," answered Barcus. "tho

snmo as I showed you yesterday."
ay uiai rtarcus saia lQ referred

to article 552, Code of Criminal
Procedure,which prescribes dis-
qualifications for a Judge, and Ar-
ticle 554 which outlined nrocedur
for appointment"of a special judgo
in event or disqualification of th
Judge in any case. '

When Judge Garllniton hanaYd
down the order, Barcus contended
that the "order will have so .ef
fect."

That's what you say." answered
the Judge "That's your opinion. la
there anything else for considera-
tion In this or dny other casol"

"No," said Barcus. A

The county attorney. It waa
learned,had In a call to the gover-
nor seeking to get him to appoint
a special Judge in the case.

''IIONEV, SUGAR, DARLING
To hear threo local people call

for their mail at the postofflco,
would sound very affectionate.

Among those listed Is a Honey,
Sugar, and Darling.

Attempts To
Fire On King

Man Held After Guh Point
cd At EdwarjdDuring

LoudonParade
LONDON. July 16. (API Kins

Edward VIII passed unscatchel.
today through an attemptedattack:
by an armed man. Police arrested;
tho would-b- e assailantand charged
him with violating the firearms
act

Officers announceda loaded re
volver "fell In the roadway be-
tween the king and the troops-- fol-
lowing him." Some witnessesas-
serted the suspect actually aimed
tho gun at the king, but that a-- woman In grey" knocked tho
weapon from his hand.

Police said the man's name was
George Andrew Mahon. and that
he was a newspaperman.Tho sus-
pect asserted that his act waa only
a protest, and that "I didn't want;
to hurt him."

The prisoner was taken to Bow-Stree- t

station when he wUl re-
main eight days'. .

l i.

Weather
BIG 81'RING AND VKSNTrv- -.

Partly cloudy tonight and Friday.
WEST TEXAS Cloudy toalgat

and Friday, showers ta southeast
portion.

KAST TEXAS-CIou- dy, sfcewera
In east and south portions toalckt
andFriday.
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And About DEVILS UPSET SHELL IN MUNY LEAGUE SCRAMBLE
11 .1

.jjjwjris Difference In Play Makes American BaseballAppear Livelier
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My Tom Bcatlcy

MRS. GORDON ThlUlps showed
thegolfersa fancy score card ycs--

tcrday when she loured tno cawc
jilne at the country club In 34. Her

core on tho front "nine was not o
stood, but she d thirteen
greens.

THE WOW Softball team, oilo o
the fastest aggregations In Abl-len- ei

will Play the Cosden Oilers
Saturday night on the Muny dia-
mond.

NOT DISCOURAGED by a dou
ble loss last Sunday at Amherst,
Spike Hennlnger will take his Cos
den Oilers to Hobbs this week-en- d

for a double-heade-r. The Oilers
were not at full strength when
they playedat Amherst.

BEN 'DANIELS win take hit
oftball team to Colorado Satur

day. His i juniors won a twin bill
from the Mitchell county boys here
last week.

DOKV DETTON, who wresile
hero Tuesdaynight, has a brother,
X)ean Detton, who is a professional
heavyweight' bone-bende-r.

THE MASKED Marvel goesback
to Phoenix, .Arix, this week but
Siay return hero early In August

JAY THOMAS, ballyhoo expert
for the ManuelSarron title fight to
be staged In Dallas on the 22nd,
has dug up some interesting fig-
ures on the fight game:

"Petey Sarron completes the
cycle of champions in whatcan
justly be termed a veritable
"JLeaguo of Nations" sitting around
the Kound Table of fistic crown
holders. The world-wid- e Interest
in the .boxing game is reflected in
the.nationalities of the classlead'
ersT

Heavyweight James J. Brad'
'dock, Iriat.

Light heavyweight John Henry
Lewis, negro.

Middleweight Freddie Steele,
French-Canadia- n.

Welterweight Barney RossJ
Jewish.

"Lightweight Tony Canzoneri,
Italian.

'Featherweight Petey Sarron,
Syrian.

Bantamweight Sixto Escobar,
Puerto Rlcan.

Flyweights-Sma- ll Montana, Fill- -
rw.y . .

SCHEDULE
S 0F TB AL L

STANDINGS
TONIGHT,

No Ieagnegame.
ITUDAT

Daniels'Team vs. Cosden.

STANDINGS
P W

lab ..tv...;. ...6 6
Settles 6 4
Cosdea .....;...S 3
Shell ,. 6 2
Daniels'.Team. . .6 1
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DODGER SECOND BACKER '

BROOKLYN, July 16. t5 Jlm-T-jr

Bucher, Brooklyn secondrack-- r,

preaounceshis name Booker.
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Ben Daniels' that his

vcvua team would unset one or
more of the Muny league'ssoftball
teams rang true nlcht
on me Muny diamond as bis jun
iors scored a run In the ninth in
ning to defeat theShell Red Haid
ers, 12-1-1.

The Devils were hitting the ball
hard and got to pitcher Tom Smy-H-e

for three runs in the first in-
ning before the Raiders came to
life. However, wildness on the
Shell manager'spart had a lot to
do with his downfall. He gave up
nine walks during the evening and
thrte of the free passeshe issued
resulted In runs.

Little Bobby Savagecave up 13
hits during tho nine innings he
worked and the youngster bad
plenty of trouble with Bobby As--
bury who clouted out two home
runs and two singles in five trips,
but the lad did some bitting on his
own hook to give opposing pitcher
Smyllo mora trouble thanhe could
handle. Savage came up with
three licks to divide blttinfr honors
with Chock Smith.

A Bostick and Burrus clouted
out circuit smashesfor the Devils,
Bostick's coming in the second
with Miller aboard and Burrus In
the eighth with the bcacs empty.

Leamon Bostick went acrossfor
tho winning tally in the ninth
when Savage blngled. .

Box score:
Shell AB

Huestls, lb .,.. 6
B. Adams, rf S

ss '.... 5
Lopcr, ss 4
Heath, 3b 3
White, m 4
A. Adams, m 1
Scudday, If 5.
Greaves,c 4
Asbury, 2b S
Smjile, p S

Totals . .
Devils.

Read, rf 4
Miher, 2b 3
Burrus, 2b 2
Smith, c 4
A. Bostick, ss 3
House, If 1
Hart, If 1
Womack, 8b 5
Weir, 3b 0
L. Bostick, lb 5
Savage, p 5
Wells, m 4
Oliver, m 0
Martin, es 4

Totals
Shell .
Devils

Red Sox
On Line

N. C, July
UP-Ern- Shore, one-tim- e great

Boston pitcher,
firing again

this time In a
political contest.
He candidate
for sheriff of For-
syth county, N:

In a runoff
primary against
Guy Ik Scott, in-

cumbent The

..47
AB

1

2

11

1
1
3

1
0.
0
2

. .023 121

..302 120

Red Sox is on the
line

is

C,

score the first election was Scott
0,083; Shore 8,661.
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Detton PunishesHy Sharman
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Dory Detton, ono of tho
flashiest wrestlers oa tho cir-

cuit, li shown punishing rough
Hy Sharman witha painful

S'West Players Lead
In All-St- ar Grid Poll

Spain,MustangTac-
kle, Gets Twenty

Votes
With twenty-tnre-e ballots re

ceived by The Herald in the boll
for an all-et- college football team
to meet the champion Detroit
Lions in Chicago on September1,
Southwest Conference stars are
leading th.e paradeat .five positions

tackle, guard, center, quarter
back and halfback.

Voting will continue through

ALL-STA- R GRID
BALLOT

Following Is my selection of
11 collegiate players (must bo
graduated seniors) to start
against the Detroit Lions, pro
fessional football champions, on
Sept 1 at Chicago)
End
End
Tackle
Tackle
Guard ,
Guard
Center
Quarter ;

Half
Half
Foil

Your choice must be players
who have graduatedthis year.

All letters mast be postmarked
no later than July, 25.

Address All-St- ar Football Edi-
tor, Sport Desk, Dally Herald.

next Saturday, when fans will be
asked to vote' for their favorite
coaches.

Here are the leadersand number
of votes receivedby each:

ENDS Moscrlp, Stanford, sev
enteen.

TACKLES Spain,S. M. XJ. twen
ty. - -.. rguards aroseciose, r. u u,
twelve.

CENTERS Lester, T. C. U.,
eighteen. .

QUARTERBACKS McCauley,
Rice, eleven.

HALFBACKS Wilson, S. M. U,
eighteen.

FULLBACKS Grayson, Stan
ford," twelve.

NEW YORK. July 18. WV-So- on

er or later. In any discussion of
track and --field athletics, the sub
ject of the negro athlete and his
amaxlnr rise- - to the top in sprint
and jumping events, Is certain to
come up.

It cam up on the eve of' tht
American Olympic team's' depar
ture for Germany. And, when Dr.
Thomas Thorburn, of the New
York A. CL, ear, nose and throat
specialist said president of th
American Osteopathio Society,of
fered: a few observations on the
matter It was Urns to sit back and
pay attention.

"You Just have to look at negro
jumpers or sprinters to sea bow
their anatomical construction fa-
vors then la the ruaaisgand jump
ing events," says Dr. TBectara.

'A mm fcewugs c tM ow
r ta Mm swlersaaMtVs tec Is

sssssatrats la tat satst,-

Jj'P'' 11 sBal HtsML, 9W
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leg hold. Detton won the sem-
ifinal Tuesday night, takingthe
secondand third falls from
Sliarman,

WatkinsAnd

HagenBooked
Detton, LaBclIe, Bozinis

And Flash O'Neill
Also Carded

Two old favorites will be back
next Tuesdayin the main event of
the athletic club's weekly wrestling
snow. Bailor watklns, who will use
anything to win. will meet Jack
Hagen, the Louisiana Lumberjack.

in the semi-fin- al Dory Detton
will tangle with Gene LaBelle in
one-fa-ll time limit bout

Flash O'Neill, Columbus strong
man, will clash with Nick Bozinis.
tough Greek, in one-fa-ll

ute time limit prelim.

JR.SOFTBALL

SCHEDULES,
RESULTS AND

STANDINGS

WEST THIRD ST. DIAMOND
Game Starts 5:30 P. M.

THURSDAY AFTERNOON
Hornets vs. Red Raiders.
Cardinals vs. Panthers.

STANDINGS
Teams W. L.

Bees .v.--. ........
Panthers 1

Cardinals
Savages Z 1
Herald t
Red Raiders 2.
Hornets 2
Flckums 4.0

LOOf

.J33

CRAWFISH INDUSTBY GROWS
NEOSHO. July 16.

creaseIn fishing brought
industry1 crawfishing to

Missouri Ozarks. Crawfish
Ideal 'bassbait group market
ed $900-- worth of crawfish to
ermen season.

Negro Athletes Satchel

Cornelius Johnson's build
strates perfectly. west
coasthigh jump championappears
to be all legs when

at no-
tice powerful shoulders
strong chest slenderwaist

Double-Dut-y Dynamos
"The .dynamo of an athlete's en

is centeredin tne around
larynx In shoulders

In chest Most every negro
auiieie is blessed a powerful
isjynx. ,

.

-- i '.
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a

.

8 0
1

S 1

1
- 1

1
; S

a

a

xnru,nning-an-d Jumping-the
of an athlete's la almost

Important as .action of
tegs. colored athlete's long
arms, swinging rhythmically,
a decidedaid to locomotion.
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'Rhythm plays an Important
partJa MecMsftU partklpaUoa la
any branch of athUUea, Aad svsry--
eaeknows that the aesrra ra has
tsinwtty-- a seas. c raysam aad
wssaf. tm asewia bar's

Mrs. Phillips
UnderParAt

Country Club
Scores 34 On. Back Nine;

Five Under Par'For
Women

Mrs. Gordon Phillips, one of
West Texas' best feminine shot
makers, gavo par a walloping on
the country club course yesterday
alteracon.

Touring the front nine In 42
Mrs. Phillips camo back with a 31
on tho back side. She had an
elghtecn-hol- e total of 76. two above
the course record for women but
two under women's par.

Mrs. Phillips played sensation
ally on the back ninein carding a
34 ono under mens par and five
under regulation figures for fem--
Inlno golfers.

Tho back nine:
Par for men 444 334 45433
Phillips .......344335 46331
Par for women 444 435 46539

UOW THEY'

RESULTS TESTERDAY

Texas League
Tulsa 3, Houston 1.
Dallas at Beaumont, postponed.

rain.
Oklahoma City at Galveston.

postponed, rain.
Fort Worth at San Antonio, post

poned, rain.
American Learuo

Detroit 6--4, New York 1--7.

Cleveland 6, Philadelphia4.
St Louis 3--1, Boston 11--9.

Chicago 6, Washington 4.
National League

Philadelphia5, St Louis 4.
New York 4, Pittsburgh 6--4.

Boston 0, Chicago Z

STANDINGS

Texas League
Team w.

Dallas 67
Houston 60
Beaumont 60
Tulsa 53
Oklahoma City ....60
San Antonio 37
Fort Worth 37
Galveston 34

American League
ream w,

New York 64
Detroit 45
Cleveland 45
Washington 44
Boston 45
Chicago 40
Philadelphia 28
St Louis 34

National League
Team W.

Chicago 60 29
St Louis 60 31
Pittsburgh 44 37
Cincinnati 38
New York 41
Boston 39 43
Philadelphia ., 49
Brooklyn , 27 .64

TODAY'S GAMES

Texas League
Dallas at Beaumont,day.
Oklahoma Galveston,

night
Tulsa at Houston, night

Worth Antonio.
night (2).

American League-Detroi- t

York.
Chicago Washington.
Cleveland Philadelphia.

Louis, Boston.
National.League

Boston Chicago.
Philadelphia Louis.
New York Pittsburgh.
Only games scheduled.

Michigan Dry Goal
LANSING. Mich.

Michigan Antl-Salloo- n league
launched drive raise
poroonaie snare 110,000,000
estimated necessary return

United States.
state's goaj $500,000.

Berlin's Olympic vil-
lains finvnnn

Running
And JumpingEventsIn Try-Ou- ts

track field competition
emotionalinspired great heights

seldom given worrying.
"Sum

negro athlete rhythm
power combination which

spellssuccess almost "branch

Xvea Break
nesm'fl tannine irwitrA

field logical

branch, athletio endeavor.
which colored boys given

coanco. very nature
taVIni .Mfi.!

entirely. Insures participants,, almost every
other sport colored, athlete
finds ebstmfUa cIimJ

aueeess.
that Teat smwist
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Girls Take
To Father's
GameOf Golf

Dcntricc Barrett Taught
Complete Cainc Qi

Golf By Dad

NEW YORK. July
professional golfers their

father's game successfully

Beatrice Barrett again
tractcd attention eliminating.

chum, Patty Berg,
going Trans-Mlsslsslp-pl

women's, taught
complete game dad,

Barrett formerly England
Chicago, been professional

exclusive Lafayette Country
outside Minneapolis,

number years.
Ellamae Williams, Chicago

star, daughter profes
sional.

Eliot Callender, professional
famous Monterey Peninsula

club, placed clubs hands
daughter,Clara,

could walk. result
freckled bobbed-haire- d

fornla acquired Monte
championship Callen

turned
number times, prevailed
numeroustournaments.

Marjorie Harrison, drove
green 260-yar-d thirteenth

Sable Forks, Platts--
burgh, upper Adlrondacks,

years when veteran
campaigner, Dorothy Camp-
bell Hurt, 'barely escapeddefeat

hand powerful young
Harrison's father

professional Sable Forks.
Father taught Joan Mahon,
Tacoma. beats

scnooi junior recently
under women's

6050-yar- d Brooksdale course there.
round required

putts outgoing
coming home.

There many other
daughtersbeing father
fairways greens. Perhaps
because they apply themselves
they follow their daddle's
steps readily than
Berg Barrett Draw

Getting back Barrett
rated just highly home

territory redhead.
Berg. Circumstancesforced

light pretty much under
bunkeredbushel Miss Berg's
complishments past

flare spectacularmade
pretty much

women's country.
Trans-MIsslssIp-

events women's golf.
changed again brought
poignantly light
Minneapolis youngfairway
magicians Instead

Only September,
GlennaCollett Vare

battle before surren-
dered semi-final- s'

tional Women's Interlachert
prevented Berg--
Barrett final. When only

Minnesotastate champion
year went

finals against Miss Berg, with
Patty Just short just
under

Last winter while Miss Berg
burning Florida, fairways

championships many
runner-up- s, while
representing United States
abroad member Curtis
Cup' team Miss Barrett pursu

studies American
College 'Physical Education
Chicago,.

Final Forecast
National

Completing 'winter quarter.
Barrett canceled

spring" session order devote
preparation

extensive summercampaign.
Barrett started

Western Women's derby. which
advancedseveral, rounds. Then

there Xrans-Mlsslsslp-

Women's
Western closed tournament:
Minnesota State Women's,
Western Medal Play Derby,

National.
stretching iroaglna--

. forecast
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National final between the .JJUses
tserg ana iiarreu in tne not far
distant future. Thev urn lcnn rnm.
Detltors of crreat nromlse. On nnrt
off tho course, Patty and Bea. are
wp ciusest oi inenas, usually max-In- g

the tournamentstogether.
Miss BarrMl hft not hud nn nvar

abundance ofconfidence, but her
accomplishmentin defeating her
chief rival and the. necessityof be--
xuk on ner own in unieaara contri
buted heaylly toward changing
that. Bea hasn't thedoggedness or
lire or iatty, nut sheis.an unusual
Stvilst With all of h mhntm

And so Mlnneanoll hall Um

(juiiing swceiuoansinsteaa ox one.

Golf PeriscopeAids
Jfiayem la Minnesota

ST. PAULv Julv IS. fm n,n.,iu
a little 'hogback that runs across
uie jurway, gou piayerscannotsee
tne sreen rrom
the tea on the fif
teenthhole at the
Rlverview course
here. Bo a peri
scope, is feet
ttfU at the tee.
Taa was! . beadAW
- " - "-- - mi lUa kL.
svsstJf Iss sadsssjttsvC BiavvM afcsad.

SLUGGERS

HIT POOR
PITCHERS

kkw VOIIK. Julv 10. Baseballs
used In the two major leagues are
Idnntleal. deenltft arcumants still
being Advanced that Iho American
League apple Is livelier.

Sunny Jim Botlomlcy, In the
American this season after H
years In the National, Is the latest
to express the belief that there Is

more jackrabblt la the junior loop
pellet

"I got this when I siuck my nana
In front of a line drive," says the
veteran first baseman of the at.
Louis Browns, tllsplaylng a throw
ing hand wrapped In bandage.

Bottomlsv talis to laKo American
Leamie nltchlnc and power intc
consideration. Bill Dickey, the
Yankee catcher, Is right when he
assertsthat poor pitching is. main
ly to blame for tho heavierhitting;
and preponderanceoi nome runs u
the Harrldge wheel. Scores and
pitching records support his con
tention.

National League pitching excel
intr that of the Americans In the
all-st- ar gamewas not an accident
The older circuit is much better
fixed in skillful handcuff kings.

Strongarmed sons of the Amcrl
can might experience a little more
difficulty In (he National, but it U
not hard to imaglno Lou Gehrig,
Jimmy Foxx, Earl Averlll, Hal
Trosky, Dickey, Charley Gebringer,
Joe DIMaggio, Goose Goslln, Bob
Johnson,Al Simmons and Zeke Bo-nur-a,

as a group outslugglng one
composed of the pick of the elder
leagues distance hitters.

The National need not apologize
for Gussle Suhr, Paul Waner, Er
nie Lombardl, Mel Ott Dolph Ca--
milli. Ripper Collins, Joe Mcdwlck,
Gabby Hartnett Wally Berger
Chuck Klein, and Ival Goodman,
but the American definitely has a
bulging margin in heavyartillery.

DifferenceIn Play
But Not In Baseball

Gettlntr back to the ball, all are
made in tho same Philadelphiafac
tory. Tpe only difference is the
color of the stitching and the let
tering. The came condition exist
ed some years back when the pow
ers decided to change the speed
of the ball as a means of creating
synthetic Babe Ruths. The pill
was made more resilient for all
bands.

The doubting Thomases point to
the fact that AmericanLeagueout-
fielders play closer to the fences
than do National Leaguefly chas
ers.

Asked why they do not play deep
er wncn yie bases are unoccupied.
Joe Uronln, manager of the Red
Sax, explains that If they played
back on the edge of the grass,
sharply smacked grounders would
curve awayjrom them, and more
often than not they would be un--
ablo to field the swerving bell.

Trls Speaker, daddyof all cut
fields at going back for a ball, can
not understand either thocurrent
American League shortstopplngor
ouuieiamg tneory.

Outfielders Roam
Too Deep Speaker

If It is true that the ball Is fast
er, why should tho shortstop play
closer InT" asks Spoke. "On my

(Continued On Pago 5)

Ticket GraLbcr Gels
150,000 Diicats Yearly l

FORT WORTH. Julv 18. (,Tf r
li. ueaKinsnaa ncea& uelecttaker
17 years. He's
been at football
and baso ball
games, fights,
races. He's looked
2,600,000 fans in
the eye and ho
loves 'em." He's

.DCIcm
Plri

r""i

grabbed150,000 tickets a year and
In his entire. career has had Just
iwo run-in-s wun ucxet holders.
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VJ ff Gulfspray kills sios-ftfcJm-
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VX 7 .flies, roachesand

I ' gnats,too, die in
stantly when Gulfspray nits 'era;
It's suredeath. They'rekilled pot
just stunned. Stainless. Harm-
lessto pets.-- Mid, pleasant odor:
uuiupray costsonly
49cpint atneighbor,
nood and depart-
mentstoresorat any
Good Gulf dealer.
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Showfcrdiven
New IdeaClub

!' Twin Mascots

L

I!

i)

.

Vr, Fred Stephens
Hostess For Sewing

Club And Guests

Is

Xoaorlng the club'i very new
htsscots. Masters Wllburn and
Weldon Cunningham, twin sons of

and Mrs." drover Cunningham,
the New Idea Sowing club show
ered themand their motherwith
many lovely gifts Wednesday after
noon. r.

The club Jnet at the home of
Mrs.Fred Stephensfor the regular
Bleating. Gifts were taken to Mrs,
Cunninghamin beautifully decor
ated pink and blue basket. Shine
Philips contributed an original
poem written to the twins.

Presentat the party wera these
members: Mmes. J. L. Thomas,I
yv. Croft. "Victor Flewellen, Georgo
Garrett, Adams Tallcy, M. E.
Ooley, M. K. House, and the fol
lowing. KUetta: Mmes. Homer Mo
Now, Shlna .Philips, A. O. Touchcy,
,W. W. pAltfian, Lee Hanson, Eu--

NBfaj --Morrieon and son, Billy Mar
vin, of Coleman.

.Auxiliary Has
BusinessMeet

t
On Wednesday

Mrs. Frank Wilson presided at
(be meetingof the I S. to B. of L.
y, and E., when they met Wednes--
flay at the W. O. W. hall for the
regular meeting.

Mrs. Helen Owen was electedto
fciembershlp to participate In the
Insurancedepartment
,It was unanimouslyvoted to in

trite the roolety's grand worthy In-

structor, Mrj. Carmen Dyke, of Al
buquerque,N. M-- , to the brother--

. hood plcnlo to be held here on Au
gust 11. Also the group voted to
hold on all-da-y session on August
12 at which" time Mrs. Dyko will
presWo at a school of insruction.

At the Wednesdaysession these
inembers, present: Mmes.
Annie Wilson, Made McTler, Dora
Bhoite, Martna Moody, Birdie Ad
ams, Pattle Manlon, Minnie
licky, Ada 'Arnold, Iva Johnson,
Gladys Slusser, Juanlta Walker,
Minnie Barbee, Alice Mima, Ida
Smith Misses Ruth Arnold,
JjOuIse Davis and Junla Johnson.

DehlingersScore
iMighAt 8 o'Clock

i PartyAt Millers
4H "

il'-'YM- and.STrs. Rufus Miller were
I liosts Wednesdayevening for the

7

. Bo'tjiocic inag ciud memoers ana
(guests.

uJ--. The groupdecided to disbandfor
, the remainder of the summer.

I Mr. and Mrs. William Dehlinger
"were highest scoring couple and
Ur. Miller won the bingo.

j Present at the party were:
jSfesrs. and Mmes. Watson Ham-- i
hiond, Ed Allen, William Dehlinger,

4

-- '1

.jGcorgo Crosthwatt,Miller and Mrs.
IS. P. Franklin, Mrs. Fred Herring-fton.-'

,"t
.NURSERY PROJECT
ltg,XOSED, AWAITING
Jt ; NEW SUPERVISOR

y
y tTh- - WPA sponsored pre-scho-ol

hursery project.In operation since
early spring, was closed down y.

pending the arrival of a new
"aupervisort
J" Except for a three day period
, iwhen funds were transferred from

first period set-u-p to the sec-
ond,' the nursery has been in con
tinuous operation.

I
'

"

a

t

j

" t

,jin averageor 23 west, side
of pre-scho- have

fclven routine training, balanced
flmeals, sanitary instruction and
liupervlsed ad play by the
bursery staff.

PACKAGE STORES TO
BE CLOSED ON DEMO

, PRIMARY VOTE DAY
'AUSTIN, July 16 (UP) Package,, .... .

iiiqyor stores win nave 10 ciose
(from Friday, July 24, until the

Monday morning at seven,
fine liquor control board announced

I I

Mr.

were

and.

the

ages been

rest

today. Election day Saturday and
Ella usual Sundavcloslmr elves the
fatores the long holiday.

Beer tavern will close only from
If a. m. to 8 p. m. on election day.

MANY NEVER

SUSPECT CAUSE

fpF BACKACHES

fhi

TfeM UM TraatmestOf tea
Briaf HsftiyKaSefOfrata

' Sfany sufferersrelieve nagging
ckacnequickly, onceuiey discover
st the real cause of their trouble

saybe tired kidneys,
The uaneya are one or Nature's

hlef wars of taking the acids and
vast- outof the blood. If they don't

m a oay anaso get ria or
ora thanl oounds of wastematter.

four 15 miles of kidney, tubesmay
seeanuung.
If vou have trouble with freauent

Madderpssssceswith scanty amount
rhloh of teasmart and burn, tne IB
ilies or kwney xuoesmay neeanusn-- it

out. This dangersignal may be
DSgioains' or nagginr cacKaene,

fS'salns,lossof pepauaenergy,
pufflnesaun- -

Fipljpj

(J,

.

neaaacnesanaaizuness.
' serious trouble.Ask
er Sean's Pills
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Shirtwaist FrocksAre Ace High In Chic

Cocoa brown triple sheer
silk makesthis spectatorsports
model, typical of a trend which
Is a big favorite Just now. It
Is finishedwith a small "school-
girl' collar, a tailored belt of

Horror Film
At The Ritz

Attraction For Friday And
SaturdayIs 'Dracula's

Daughter

Successorto "Dracula," one of
the of horror films, is
"Dracula's Daughter," another of
weird drama which Is the Ritz
theater's attractionfor Thursday,
The picture is based on the ld

superstitions,said to exist
to this day In some portions of
Central 'Europe; about vampires.

The story reveals the hypnotic
power of Draculaa daughter and
constitutes a dramatic excursion
into the occult world. Here's an
exoerpt from the picture's script:

London shouded In fog. A young
girUabout to cast herself Into the
river . . . her wrist la suddenly
graspedby a giant of a man. Re
assuring the girl, he convinces her
that his mistresswill pay ner to
pose for a portrait.

The two go to the apartment of
Countess Marya, human vampire
who feasts on the blood of living
human beings. Next morning, the
girl Is found in an alley, with two
fang markson her throat, the ter
rible sign of the vampire.

Dracula's daughter is portrayed
by Gloria Holden, stage actress,
Otto Kruger appearsas the scien
tist who combats Dracula's daugh-
ter, and Marguerite Churchill pro
vides the romantic element in the
drama. Othersin the cast areNan
Gray. Edward Van Sloan and Irv
ing Fichel, who Is seen as the
vamplro's servant.

BankReserve
Requirement

Is Increased
Acts-- Against PossibleCred

it Boom That Would
Injure Recovery

WASHINGTON, July 16 (UP)
Striking againsta "possible injuri
ous" credit boom that would re-

tard "full recovery," the federal re-
serve board today Jumped by 60
per cent reserve deposit require
ments for member banks effective
August IB.

The action was taken under the
1D3S banking act empowering the
board to boost requirements as
much as 100 .per cent on deposits
of member banks in federal re
serve banks.

Board Chairman Marrlner S.
Eocles said theincreasewas neces
sitated by tne innow or gold from
abroad which has Increased re

T. E. JORDAN ft CO.
113 W, First St
JustPhone4M

Woodward
" awl -

Coffee .
Attorneys-at-La- w

GMwrsi Fraetiee fa AH

the samo material and glass
buttons. Tho big white Breton
hat worn with It is bound with
cocoa brown ribbon of the
samo shade.The bracelet Is of
wood.

serve deposits of member banks to
$5,000,000,000, about $3,000,000,000
above legal stipulation.

"The part of the excess reserves
eliminated is superfluous for all
present or prospective needs of
commerce, industry and agriculture
and can be absorbed at the time
without affecting money ratesand
without restrictive influence upon
member banks, practicallyall of
which have far mora than suffi-
cient reserves and balanceswith
other banksto meet the increases,"
the board said.

The requirementsare for 10 1--2

per cent instead of 13 on demand
deposits in central reserve (New
York and Chicago) c,ltles; 15 in

Olf TO IBWJClAlih TKUM THWB8DA!t KVSMtlfGi, JULT 34, 2IM

WwWIi Q A Pv 1K WtfvMnl C
seven for "country banks and4 1--2

per cent Instead ofHhree o time
deposits.

Board offlotals said the aotlon
should cheer 'long-term- " investors
and others IS stabilized undertak-
ings, who Were uncertain as to
what would happenwith the hugo
excess reserve deposits since ' the
tendency in such a situation Is to
put them Into speculativeventures.

DETROIT MAN NAMED
CHIEF OF SHRINERS

SEATTLE, July 16 (UP) Hugh
M. Caldwell, Seattle attorney, was
elected imperial potentate of the
Mystlo Shrine at the sixty-secon- d

Imcerul council sessionyesterday,
but immediately resigned, due to
stress of business. Judge Clyde I.
Webster, Detroit, Imperial chief
rabbun, was then advancedto Im
perial potentate.

William M. Woodfleld, San Fran
cisco realtor and civic leader and
past potentateof Islam Temple,
was unanimously elected Imperial
captain of the guards.

Woodfleld was nominated by C.
Galloway Calhoun of Tyler, Texas,
and was elected by acclamation
an unprecedentedaction at an im
perial session.

JUNEAU, Alaska (UP) Nearly
BOO employes at the Alaska-Junea-u

gold mine are taking a course in
safety training sponsoredby the
territorial departmentof mines un
der the supervision of H. B. Hum
phrey, special instructor..

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Plner and
daughters. Misses Winifred and
Robbie, left Thursday for San An
tonio, where they will spend two
weeks on a vacation trip.

TONIGHT
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that
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. . becauseit hasthe right kind

of Turkish tobacco in it

Lurkish tobacco is expensive that's

true every poundhas to be imported

4000 miles.

But it's one of the biggest rea-

sons why Chesterfields taste better.

It's another reason why you'll

like the aroma it's more pleasing

and fragrant the Turkish in Chest-trfie-ld

is another reason why Chest-erfie- ld

wins

This is the
GREATESTTRUCK YEAR IN
ALL CHEVROLET HISTORY
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Truck buyers prefer Chevroletsbecause
they'reoutstandingin PULLING POWER,
OPERATING ECONOMY, LOW PRICE

jM&Lfrjf Thoughtful buyers of trucksandcommercial carsore difl- -
Sj playing overwhelmingpreferencefor Chevrolets. ...They

TRANaroitTATioN arc- gtyuig Chevrolet thegreatesttruck yearin all Chevrolet

history; and they are recommending Chevrolets to all their friends. . . .
Becausethey know that Chevrolet truckshavo thegreatestpullingpouvr
in the entirelow-pric- e range . . . becausetheyknow thatChevrolet trucks
are the most economicalfor all-rou- duty . . . and becausethey know
that Chevrolet trucksare theonly low-pric- truckswith suchadvanced
features a High --Compreyion Valve-in-FIea- d Engine. New Perfected
Hydraulic Drakes, Full-Floatin- g Rear Axle on lj-to- n models, and
New Full-Trimm- Do Luxe Cab with clear-visio-n instrument panel.
Visit your nearestChevrolet dealer today . . . askfor a thoroughdemon-

stration . . . and then choose Chevrolets (Ac world's thriftiest higft-power- ed

trucks!

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
HIW MiriCTID HTDRAUIIC IRAKIS . NIW BI LUXI CA1
WW VAIVMN-HIA- (NOINI KIAK AXU

ON Itt-TO- N MODiU - V

$360

Mitt'

AHB UP. LUt prlcm of On.half-to- n chattU at Flint, MUhUm.
Special equipmentextra. Pricesquotedin Ms adttrtisanentarm

list at Flint, Michigan, and subject to change kilhout notice.

SCNERAb MOTORS 1N8TALLUSMT TLHU-MONT- HLY PAYMEHT8
TO SUIT TOUR PURSE

CHEVROLET TRUCKS
GarterChevroletCompany

Big Spring, Texas

mIw Cool, x. -- . .. CHEVROLETSEX MBIT AT THE TEXAS CENTENNIAL
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Sluggers
roewiiHUJiu rnovr pad v

Mb he'd play farther back and
have oro time to tret to tho ball

"American League outfielder
have roamed too deep for years
The percentageIs In favor of the
hall bclnR In front of them. Yet
they seldom catch a ball In front
of them nowadays.

"Tho number of baso lilts that
fall between lnficlders and out-
fielders is sickening. Several droop-
ing liners or Texas Leaguersdrop
In front or an outfielder for every
three baso hit he cuts off by laying
back against tho boards. The place
for him Is from 20 to 0 feet clos-
er In except when an extra-bas- e hit
will do a lot of damage.

"What good Is ho propped up
against the wall? When a ball Is
hit far It usually bounces off the
fence anyway.

"The ball travels faster than It
did in my day, for which reason
I don't say that I could play In as
close now as I ortcc did, but I'd
play in a lot closer than the out-
fielders of today.

"Nearly all outfielders can go
back and fungo hitting practice
would teach thoso who can't

It is too bad that motion pic-
tures of Tristram Speaker in ac-

tion were not preserved. They
would open the eyes of the current
crop.

Negro
(CONTINUED mPM PAOg I

to influencetho negro boys to seek
athletic glory on the cinder paths.
Few of them could afford the

Involved in playing a game
like golf or tennis.

The success of colored ath
letes, Hke Eddie Tolan. Ralph''
Metcalfe, Jessa Owens, Ned.
GohtcHb, Enlace Peacock and
Cornelias Johnson has served
to Inspire negro youngstersto
try to craniate these heroes.
The indication to that the negro
athletes are not going to

readily the grip they
have ea sprinting and jumping
hotter.

MAJOR LEAGUE LEADERS

American League
Hits Gehringer, Tigers, 122;

Gehrig, Yankees, 120.
Runs batted in Goslin, Tigers,

85; Trosky, Indians, 79.
Batting Gehrig, Yankees, .381;

Radcliff, White Sox, .376.
Runs Gehrig. Yankees, 101;

Tigers, 91.
Doubles Rolfe, Yankees, Geh-rinze-r.

Tigers and DIMaggio, 30.
TrlDles Cllft. Browns. 10: Geh

ringer. Tigers, 9.
Home runs Gehrig, Yankees, 24;

Foxx. Red Sox, 21.
Steals Powell, Yankees, 15; Wer

ner. Red Sox. 14.
Pitchers Hadley, Yankees, 7--1;

Malene, Yankees,9--2.

National Leacue
Batting 'Medwlck, Cardinals,

.361: P. Waner,Pirates. .361.
Runs J, Martin, Cardinals, 72;

Caaailll, Phillies, 62.
Rons baited In Medwick, Cardl

nals. 84! OtU Giants, 71.
Hits Medwick. Cardinals, 120;

Jordan. Bees. 116.
Doubles Herman, Cubs, and

MeawicK, waxainais, az.
Triples Camllli, Phillies, 11;

Goodman. .Reds, 0.
Home runs. Olt, Giants, 16;

Klein. Phillies. 14.
Steals S. Martin, Cardinals, 16;

J, Martin, Cardinals, 14.
PHchcrs French, Cubs, 8--1; Lu-

cas, Pirates, 7--1.

"i
Top IUnrTops List Of

Bangtail Gold Winners
NEW "YORK. July 16. UP) A. A.

Baroal'a Top Row, 'winner of bJj
most $215,000 during his racing ca
reer. Is the only thoroughbrednow
in training' that has won more
than $200,000.

Alfred Gwynne Vanderbilt's Dis
covery, though suffering a setback
In the Stars and Stripes handicap
at Arlington, Is within striking dis
tance of the charmedcircle, with
total earnings of approximately
$170,000.

William Woodward's Omaha,
now racing In England, was pro--
vented from moving close to the
$200,000 classwhen he .was defeat-
ed by a nose In the Ascot Gold cup
by the unfasbionably bred filly,
Quashed. Omahahas earnings of
approximately$150,000.

The first young horse to enter
the $100,000 class this year was
Hal' Price Headley'a Hollyrood.
The only 1935 leading Juvenile to
show amongthe leadersof the cur
rent campaign, Holly-roo- d

has won slightly more than
$100,000 during his two years of
racing.

i
Industrial Safety Record Set

TOLEDO (UP) In Toledo indus
tries employing nearly 51,000 per-con- s,

a safety record of no deaths
and only 185 reportable accidents
for May was scored, according to
stato Industrial commission

MODERN SHOE SHOP
JtusHty Shoe Repairing

SeasonablePrices
Xerth Facing Court House

HOOVER
HUNTING GO.

fsiMes Building
Cewmnrctal Printing

For Quick
TikJHATOH SERVICE

Sm Call
WeCsUrOY-MENDKKSO-N

JLUHATOB CO.
jrMM

Ofgjistta Cesssnati Caaup

JBCH9Y JMMICT Jt WBWB
Tei BIw Fer Tide
Bent Witk Pclo Sturea

DALLAS, July 18. Many fight
fans have seen Baby Manuel, the
hard hlttlnir Spanish youth who
meets Peter Barron, of nirmlng--
ham for the world's featherweight
tltlo here July 22nd, drop his op
ponentshelpless and to all Intents
and purposes, out, with one blow
to tho body.

But they do not know how much
time and practice Manuel lias put
In while- perfecting this pet punch,
tho famous "liver" blow. Lew Ten
dlcr, George- Chancy, Bud Taylor,
Tommy Gibbons, and some of the
old timers. Including 'Jeffries, Fitz--

Simmons, Dempscy used it and all
were knockercuts.

Baby, seeing It errcct on fight
ers, Immediatelywent Into a hud
dle with manager Jack Finney.
They decided to get a chart and
make a study of anatomy, the
same as doctors do. This they did
and found out just what the effect
of the blow was and where It
should be placed to get the best re
sults, by trying it out on each oth

....

inusMkvo nrftitf

and

Of all

Men's

2

er. They found, as every ooe else
has who lias been hit with It that
It feels, like a bayonetramaied un
der one's abort ribs and thena'n
Is terrible. The victim bends over,
and usually his mouth opens, so
If the first punch doesn't finish
him, a lusty right droppedover on
bis chin does.

After learning these things, they
got a dummy bag, painted a spot
Justabout tho height of a

and tho same size on tho
bag, then painted anotlier about
where his chin would be. Then
Baby set to work. First ho de
veloped strength In his arm, then
accuracy and later speed. Hours
every day for weeks, months and
yearn finally brought about thcli
reward and now Babo can. shoot
this punch through a knot hole and
with every ounce ot his muscular
126 poundsbehind It.

SheetWoven 10 Tears Ago
Mass. (UP) W.

Roy Parsons,of Rlslngdale,has in
hla possession a sheet woven by
his 210
years ago. Ho has on affidavit
stating that the sheet was mode
in 1726.

I 'M and I

I I

Ladies'

Fancy

All these purses were
much better grade.
B, E D V C ED I

CLEABANCE.

Very timely for warm
weather.

LOT

each

Made Fr
Grid Gftwe

NEW TOBK, July IS. Arrange--
mcnis are complete for the first
eastern foot
ball game betwoen the College All-Star-s,

now in the process of elec
tion by me football fansof the na-
tion, and the New York Giants.
eastern championsof the National

football league. The
gome will bo played in tho Polo
Grounds, homo of tho Now York
Baseball Giants, on tho night ot
Sept. 8.

Tho day nfter the All-Sta- play
tho Detroit Lions in Chicago, they
will leave by specialtrain for Now
York, arriving Iho morning of
Sept. 3. They will be quartered at
a country club near tho city until
the day after the game when they
will bo given on to
inspect the caverns and precipices
of Manhattan Island.

Miss Mary Louise Wood is visit
ing her friend, Nina Rose Webb,
and Mrs. J. L. Webb at their cabin
on Lake Sweetwater.

Payments

22 Per In
State From

10. CT A
22 per cent gain in Texas' Internal
revenue-- tax paymentsin 1930 was
announced by tho In
ternal revenue Durcau.

A tabulation nhowed all 'such
taxes in the 1930 fiscal year totaled

compared with SCO

81(1,875.07 Uie previous year. In ad
dition, tho Lone Star state paid
11456,66558In
ment Administration taxes, com-
pared with last year,

Individual Irwome jump
ed from to $19,670,-399.9- 0

and Income re-
turns rose from to

A gain
was reported for excess re--

FOLLOW CROWDS
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HAND

PROMPTLY

Spring

I mk resses

TfBJS&SaTT?'1 Re-group-
ed

BathingSuits

Children's

COTTON

BLOUSES

Kinds

49c

feather-
weight

ON

49C

"OC

REMNANTS
ONE

DRESS
S6CKS

for 15c

69c

PITTSFIEUD,

BE

PURSES

LACE CLOTH

Arrawgcmcuilg
Amateur-Pr-o

amateur-profession- al

professional

oppportunlty

Of
Advance

Reported

Wednesday

$74,205,407.84,

Agricultural

$13,149,693.73

$12,089334.43
corporation

$12,859,118.11
$15,078,235.11.

THE TO PENNEY'S

ip

I

49c

2k

FRIDAY, JULY 17TH AT A. M.

PRICES HAVE BEEN SHARPLY REDUCED

CONGO (1
CoolcloUi, yd ipl.UU

SILKCBASH, rf1 AA

Blister Sheer 9CORGANDIE, ETC Yd LoQ.

Kerrylynard Yard
Swagger OQ
BROADCLOTH OVk.

PIC PONG 1 Q

Panels Pricilla OC
CXIBTAINS, Yard LOZ

LADD223' 07
SANDALS OlC

One Lot 191
SHEERCOTTONS,Yd. xL 72C

Kiddies' Summer

HATS and CAPS t O
One 1C

Children's

SHIRLEY TEMPLE

PURSES

AU.

pPax

White, 1

and

Gain

Washington
July

AA

and

Lot

JVv flfttflM WWr 07li T V ffcfts
JeT7Je.lL respectively.

tax receipts increased
from last year to $31
401,017.88.

TO BE

DALLAS, July 16. UP)
John Garner will be the

special guestof tho Texas Centen
nial exposition Aug. 0, it was an-
nounced today by tho exposition.

Executive Secretary William B.
of tho Federal Centennial

Commission announcedthat a din-
ner would bo given Mr. Garner
preceding tho ad-

dressat tho Cotton Bowl at night.
Exposition said they ex

pected one of the largest crowds
thus far at the fair for Garner
Day.

Mrs. J. B. Schultx will leave Fri
day for Christovalwith a party of
girls for tho week end. Misses Ka-wa-

Smith, Mauryne Schultz and
Anne Griffith will compose the
party.

8

SUEDE dl An

Pricilla CURTAINS
Reduced to Clear, Pr. I JC

Ladies' Crepe CO
HAND BAGS DJfC

Ladies'Bemberg A(
HtuC

JQtruZ

CRIM r
Yard

AH Ladles' no
STRAW HATS JfOC

O 1C
ANKLETS r.--.- for IDC

Kiddies' Summer 9Q
HATS and CAPS )C

A Wonderful

BUTTONS
Card

JOHNjGARNER
CENTENNIAL

A FEW OP MANY ITEMS REDUCED

ALL WHITE SHOES ....MUST GO

Ladies9Sandals
Repriced

Red, 4.7Blue,
Black

Children's White

Oxfords andStraps

Kinds

Sizes

Texas
Cent

WASHINGTON,

Adjust--:

receipts

corresponding
profits

and
98c

Liquor

Yeagcr

officials

7A

Assortment

ONLY

1.49

White

OXFORDS
Repriced

Nubuck IMnnA
CalfSkin.

$2,735,8(9.27

GUEST
Vice-Preside-nt

CLOTH,

GLOVES

Organdie
COLLARS

CURTAIN

Children's

VMBSIMaWBMMBHBSSSSBSBlSiBSHBVHIBBMBVa

THE

Ventilated ... 9 QQ
Broken Sizes ttmJO-

Children'sSandals
One Group

WHERE,, BIG SPRING SHOPS AND SAVE
0

Mm. X-- W. Jer.
Helton ana Mrs, M. H. Bewtett twi
daughter. Louise Anne, will leave

Friday for a ten days vacation trip

that will tflka them to Ft Worth,
Dallas, San Antonio and Austin.

DRI

Frco
Examination

No
Appointment

Necessary

. i i t i m
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Men's

in

Men's Polo

Hen's

Mr. k Atftwt W. Carrie
aaa ciMMrefli, Jrttonie.
are FrlAwr mi a vaentim
Irin la OlntirtrmM W. IT ,.

spenda few there, and the
tu ij VaillOmia

making tho by automobile, '
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With ''SWEET AIR" It Is
posslbia to extract 1
to 30 in 5 minutes,
practically without pain.
Dr. Harris guaranteesall
his plates, fillings
brldgcwork) and at rrv
sonablo prices.

sm

Tb

tJ

Dr. Harris FREE EXTRACTION when
other work Is dono at his office

HARRIS

Directly

Spring's Sweet Air Dentist

up to
placed one lot
for

Mrf

Asm aMi

day
wviiMuuo yvutva

trip

On.lH. aMuif

from
146111

and

SEE

DR.
219 Main St

Opposite
Woolworth's

"Blg

to

90 of

tho

final on

Bayon, tipper fronts.

leavkHT

COME

full size.

lI!

8 To
nourst

6 r. M. Dolly
Except
Sunday

Congra(nIaUoa

the
RAILROAD

andtheir
w

EMPLOYEES

PENNEY ,
MERCHANDISE

BY BAIL

Penney SpendsOver, -

K),000 Annually Witk
Railroad.

We will StartCleaning Our
Storeof All

SummerMerchandise

MEN'S LIGHT COLORED

Vv ool Pants
Values $3.98

clearance.

Clearance

1.98
BOYS' SPRINGand SUMMEfc

suns q qq
Values up to YJW--r$8.90

SHIRTS

HARVEST
HATg

ISSmPPED

Final Clearance
on Children's

PLAY SUITS

each

Men's

Undershirts

Swiss

TBdr

gives

A.M.

15c

5 1 6i Mg&' HII SPRING JfoJL I
I I summer m . m
I I SUITS iLM I
I I iii iPf- - IRe-crroun- cd 1 I m sssH

I I to Sell at ittri Vi I
1 1 Ton iNntAl I
II si J

I $10 Yw I
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Why Gulf is the Gas
for July

HewrrriQURESoi-m-
"Mr old ear wastlrins ma
only 14 mllta to thegallon,"

aajra Mr. Smith. "Mr new
Dodce
mUea to thegallon.I haveput
6000 mflea on It. At 23 milea to
thesallon.I hiveonlr hadte
baraboutMl salloaa of
araa. At the ratemy old
car was uilnz cat. I
would havehad to bur
bout 428 callona. This

mesne187 (allona aaved
since I have had tar
Dodce...aboutenough
to pay one month's ins etallmentonmyDodstr

fi

rv-:-

THE "DOO DAYS" start In July.
Hot, sticky dtjrs thatplay bob
with your car'smileage un-

lessyou use a fuel tailored to
theweather. If youdon'twant
part of your gti to go out the
exhaustunbumetf,wasted get
That Good Gulf in July. It's
specially refined for summer
driving "Kept in Step with
theCalendar." And that's why
all ofit goesto work, none ofit
goesto watte.Try it.
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With Tires
fo Costs In

Tractors such as' there, fea
tured by rubber tires, nro said

DETROIT, July 16. OP) A new
type of farm tractor which runs
on rubber tires and plays Its own
radio whllo planting.Is credited by
C G. Krieger, agricultural engi-

neer, with starting a mechanical
revolution in American farming.

All In the last six months, he
says, the lumbering farm tractor
has been modernized, turned Into

. six - cylinder
counterpart of the 1030 stream-
lined automobile.

Fower Output Increased
"The average tractor," ho

"works about 500 hours a year, us-

ing about 1,000 gallons of motor
fuel and 30 gallons of olL If the
1,250,000 tractors now In service
were changed over to high com-

pression, there would be a saving
of over $30,000,000 in fuel and of

A&M Short
ExpectedTo Draw

7,000 Attendance
COLLEGE STATION, July 16.

Texas farm folk, or at least more
than 5,000 of them, arc beginning
to turn their thoughts towards
Texas A. and M. college and their
twenty-sevent-h annual farmers
short course to be held from July
20-2- 4, inclusive. Special group meet
ings and short time visitors during
the period are expected to swell
the total attendance to approxi
mately 7,000.

A full, five-da- y programof things
educationaland amusing has been
completed by the extensiondivision
of the college, which will be In
charge of the short course.Special

CASSAVINGSPAID MONTHS
INSTALLMENT 0 Jib,Biq

DodqeBeauttfWinturi
Dodge

the gallon than my old car,,.
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T EATSI-e-ee how Podce
P4a7VIHHalBlBHBe1HllBK seateapproximatetheshapeandhclfht of

kdvaefSaT comfortableeeerehalrl In manrcare, hlshH floors andlow eeMeralM the kn.eeto anun--sjH log-- new Dodse ride la madeiSslB floors have been lowered,and Dodce
vith .t. tr. rou . narorai seat--

ehronlrt front and rear tIna InCPOaturel

(wtfn $760

Trtctur Rubber
jtWacc

says,

JI1T"..

to o
In fuel

in oil per year.
tires on will

also the
pull of the by at least 25
per cent or will a 25
per cent In fuel

the
of per aero of

at 50 per cent In
the new

Save
are than even

of six ago, ho and
are of
work in time.

have
and four

and
and geari

nro as new In

will be held in
with the by
of and

for
and

Phi,

are avail
able for more than men,

and
area and for

H club
will be the

field

178 on Cako
Cal. Mrs.

D. 88, and her Mrs.
90, born on the

same
with a It

held 178

9
99

"J a deal but I have
J. been athow muchmora pergal

Ion mynew has mesince I it thantheold
car I In," saysJ. J. of New

"As a of fact, I have a
on my new with what I on
gasIn the first six

Mr. is not
throughout gaa 18 to
24 per theysay with up to 20 on oil,
and no cost

This of is but
the of thebig, new, of ill

just a few more than the cars,
you get such as the

.and
andthe

this big, new Make the free test.
See saves See for why more

boy cars than any
three cars)

of
bay term to fit your at lew
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Eqmpfti Fought For
Farming

Money-Savin-g
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Course

tnalto possible reduction

$13,760,000 costs
"Rubber tractors

either Increase drawbar
tractor

reduction consump
tion."

to

Krieger .estimates possible
saving power used
tractor cultivation

machines.

They lighter those
months states,

heavier
shorter '

Thoy electric
spotlights

speeds. steering
easily operated clutch
shifts claimed Items
saving human labor.

meetings connection
short course producers

state registered certified
seed, Texas
Institute Texas

Workers, Epsllon
Sigma honorary

Campus
5,000

women, boys girls, Including
camping facilities
1,200. 1,000
boys quartered beneath
concreteKyle stadium.

Candles
KING (UP) I

Carson, sister,
Evora

date, celebrated their Joint
birthday single cake.

candles.

gives me more

AIRaLIDtMUDn-Tbl.thrt- n-

KllWeeprfo'c.

KBARD great about Dodge economy,
franklyamazed mileage

Dodge given bought
traded Smith, Bronx, York.

matter paid month's Installment
Winner saved

months."
Smith's experience unique...Dodge owners

America report sensational economy
miles gallon, savings

upkeep
economy operation half,

story Dodge.Think
...For dollars

extra-val- features
seatst..patented Floating Power engine

Balanced Driving Control.. genuna
hydraulic brakes safety-ste- el bodyl

Drive Dodge! economy
howDodee gasoline. yourself

people Dodge othermake,excepting
lowest-price-d

consumption.

accomplish

performing

s,

headlights,
"Finger-tip- "

Beekeepers'association,
Cooperatives,

Agricultural

accomodations

Approximately

Big, miles

Dodge"'Beauty

record-smashi-

Money-Savin- g
lowest-price-d

Airglide-Rlde- ...

Chair-Heig- ht

mountings...

Dlrltloa Cbtytltr
gladly arranged budget,

cost,through Commercial Credit Company.
jaaaaaaaaaxftvaaaaj Levrlator nreTtnte

bIIIIH moving;Z'H engine distribute alW'mJLtjM welghtevenlrtoallfourwheela; L'ilKSSlVGSlKHIH lowering
Cbalr-Helg- Seata)PIsKjK cradling paMengers between

mtttKKMM tbeailca. - ';zzjSzsz!
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ft'lfeala $(40, Ramblt 13
Coop. 1693,

iHBm touting

att!t

iiLivtm r.miiiT rivy Mpgie

Co.,of Big Inc.

capable

extension

CITY,

Perkins,

DODQE
Corporation

Smdta,
m Hbulll-l- n trunk) 4730,

Smdtn$733.TouHnfStdta
id' door trith built-i- n trunk)

ConnrtiblaCoup $793,
y.paaa. Sad--n (with buUt-i- a

trunk) $973,ConrottiblmSadarr
with built-i- n trunk) $993,

podio Truck. $370 tad up.
'Utt prioee t Uetorj, Detroit,
eabcrto chtnirn without n.

Spoilt ofajxmeot extra.

- . . iltg-IH- i '.
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AgePensions

AllredSavs
Relates ITow Ho Campaign'

ctl For ProgramWltilo
OpponentsSilent

CAMERON, July 18 (Spl) The
old ago pensionsIssue Is the "ugly
duckling of Texas politics. Gov.
James V. Allrcd said here lost
night. He drew a parallel between
his pioneer fight for old age pen
Bions and tho fosterfather of n
foundling baby who has suddenly
developed Into a beautiful and
charming girl, courted by the boys
who once mocked and scornedher.

"This baby was left on my door
step," Allrcd said. "I took caro of
her, protectedher, gave her a start
In life, gavo her every advantage
within my power to provide.

"She was an ugly little thing, and
no one knew how she would turn
out. Tho big, gawky boys made fun
of her andpulled her pigtails. But
suddenly she has blossomed Into
beautiful young womanhood, with
peachblown cheeks and lovely au
burn hair. And now these four
gawky boys gay young swash-
bucklers now are courting her.
Thoy fight over her and ore sing-
ing 'Yes, Sir Sho's My Baby, No,
Sir, I Don't Mean Maybe, She'sMy
Baby Now."

"But Old Man Allrcd feels that
she's too Immature to judge of their
wild promises. He wants hor to
stay with him another two years,
let him completo the program he
has begun for hen and give iter a
chance to know her own mind bet
tor."

Campaigned For Amendment
Governor Allrcd declared that

two years ago ho promised to ask
tho legislature to submit a consti-
tutional amendmentso that Texas
could share In the benefits of the
sotlal security legislation President
Roosevelt said he would ask of
congress.

I asked the legislature to sub
mit an old age pensions amend-
ment." Allrcd said. "It submitted
an old age assistanceamendment.

"Last summerI got out and cam-
paigned for adoptionof the amend'
ment. Where were theso other fel
lows who are now courting Miss
Old Age Pensionswith so much
noise and so many promises7 Why,
they wero out taking a walk.

"I called two special sessions of
the legislature and finally got the
old age assistanceact It's not a
perfect law I said so at the time
I signed it but I was glad to get
any kind of a law in view of the
divergent opinions In the legisla
ture.

"It Is one of the most liberal
laws In the union. Already more
Texanshave qualified for pensions
than have qualified In any of the
states with pension laws except
New York and Ohio, and their laws
are much older than ours. Others
are qualifying daily.

"The pioneer battle for old age
pensions has been mine. I have
made the fight because I think It
Is one of the greatestachievements
In Texas history. I stand on my
record my fight when others were
either on the opposite side or kept
silent. I believe the old, needypeo-
ple of Texas put more faith Into
that record than they do In the
wild promises some of my oppon
ents are making."

EndForeseen
For Big Scale
FarmsIn U. S.

Irrigation And Retirement
Of Vast Acreage Seen

As Dust 'Cure'
KANSAS CITY, Mo., July 18.

(UP) Walter B. Pitkin, educator,
author and farmmanager,sees Ir
rigation, financed with money
saved from flood damage, as the
cure" for the dust bowl.
Pitkin toured the drouth-stric- k

en Northwest, and formed the the-
ory that Irrigation throughout the
Missouri Valley and a chain of a
thousand lakesalong the river to
trap Hood waters Is the solution.

"In a large part of the North
west, and parts of western Kan
sas,Oklahomaand Texas there are
but two 'outs' for tho farmer If he
does not want to stay on his acre
age and starve," the author of
"Life Begins at 40" said.

"He must either movo to other
sections or the government will
have to pay him money to enable
him to exist

"Wo are in a state of reorgani
zation in this country. The West
must go in for irrigation, and put
back the buffalo grass which was
plowed under for big scale farm-
ing.

"Wo have come to the end of big
scale farming. Tho farm section of
tho West should be located within
a radius of four miles en eachsido
of the rivers for easyirrigation.

"Tako Kansas City, Mo., as o"n
example. From damage causedby
floods by the Missouri and ICaw
rivers enough would be saved for
a vast Irrigation system in the
river valley north of Kansas City.

-- wo as a nation must go In for

SANDWICHES
ill Ewt TWrsl St

TT--
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IrftattfeA eouertry, M acre: rs
large farm." .

Pitkin declared that be would
tell audiencesIn his lectures that
there Is now a chanceto be agri-
cultural pioneers, that vast regions
of farm land can be substituted
for the drouth area.

"Thero are tho rich, irrigated
regions of the Columbia and Cou-
lee rivers In tho Northwest," he
said. "Thero are fine. Irrigated sec
tions in Colorado and northernCat
Ifomla, whero thoy never have to
worry nbout rain.

I'rniseesBoulder Dam
Ten millions of people could

live on farms aroundCorpus Chris
tl, Tex. I think the Boulder Dam
a great project Thero are vast
acreagesIn tho Gulf Coastcountry
than can be drained,Improved, and
changed Into rich farm country
thatwill support a vast farm

"Year after year we go on hav
ing floods that kill and damage,
while If we took the same money
spent on relief and used It to IrrI
gate,we could end floods and grow
line crops,

It is so simple T cant, for the
life of me, see why we haven't
done It years ago."

The author In recent years has
naa experience in farm manage
ment, ana now operates0,200 acres
in New Jersey, Delaware and
Maryland.

JUDGES NAMED FOR
CATTLE AND DAIRY

SHOWS AT DALLAS
DALIjAS, July 15. Deslenatlor

of three high officials for the Na-
tional 4--II club dairy cattle judging
and dairy products demonstrations
at the Texas Centennial exposition
uctoucr IZ-1- 4 was announcedtoday

on carowners.
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W. J. Jernlgan, state agent for
.Arkansas, will 496 superintendent
of all demonstrations,and E. I
Pilchard of the University of. Illi
nois, will superintend the cattlt
judging contest I I Johnson of
Texas A. ft M. college will ba Ir
charge of the educational cam
paign.

The appointment of T. T. Mar
tin, University of Missouri and Mis
souri stato club agent, as general
superintendent was announced
MRU time ago by O. I Noble, Chi-
cago, executive, secretary,National
Committee on Boys and Girls duo to a ruptured liver.

, a. xurncr united statesabdominal hemorrhageand
agriculture, will nal Injuries.

judge the boys events and Mrs
Joscphlno A. Bakke of the Unlvcr,
alty of Iown, will Judge the dairy
proauctsevents girls.

The contest will be held In con-
nection with tho national dairy
snow mat will gloriry tho J23.000,-00-

world's fair October 10-1-8.

SYRACUSE. N. Y. (UP)-Sv- ra.
citso claims the coolest house burg-
lar in tho country. After the man
ransacked the home of David
Walsh from cellar to attic, went
into tho kitchen nnd ate breakfast.
He apparently finished the meal
Just before Walsh returned home.
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EPPSRKl
HOW YOU SAVE MONEY Firestonesavesmonev bv
carefulbuvingof high oradematerials manufacturiruz
in large volume in thel most efficient factoriesin the
world and delivering to you by thequickestandmost
economical system.Thesesavings arepassed

to

lor

he

FIRST LINE QUALITY ThenewFirestoneStandardTireIs a
first quality tire, built of high grade materials, by skilled

embodying Firestone patented construction features
usedin noothertire.
THE FIRESTONE NAME AND HARANTEE Every Firestone Standard
Tire bears the Firestone name, your guarantee of greater safety,
dependability and economy.
OHM-DIPPE-D CORD I0DY Every cotton fibre in everycord in every
ply is soakedin liquid rubber.This is the only processknown that
prevents internal friction and heat, providing greater strength,
blowout protection and longer life.
TWO EXTRA LAYERS OF flUM-DIPPE- D CORDS UNDER THE TREAD This
patentedFirestonefeaturebinds the whole tire into oneunitofgreater
strength,cushionsroadshocks,givesextraprotectionagainstpunctures.
L0NBER NON-SKI- D MILEAQE Thenewscientificallydesignednon-ski-d

tread is wider, flatter, with more and tougher rubberon the road,
giving long evenwear andthousandsof extra miles.
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StompedHer Bafaj

Deatlt
EL July 18.

Consuelo Mgi4
a confession, the attorney's

that sbe stomel t
her Man
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Ltcn to the Voice of Firestone featuring Margaret Speaks,Sofranotwith the Firestone Choral
Symphony,andWilliam Daly'sOrchestra every Mondaynight over N. B.C. NationwideNetuork

TEXAS .VISITORS
When in Dallas at tho CentralExpositionor In F;t. Worth at the Frontier Ceatcnnhl
patronlzo.FirestoneAuto .Supply. & Service Stores-Pxic- es will not be hiflated ns'

out of congested traffic areas serviceup to usualhigh standard-- If yen
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' NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
Btibecrlbcrs desiring addresseschanged will pitas staU In their
SjewHBUnlcaUon both the old and new addresses.

opinion.

Office Z1Q East Third St.
'and 729

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
DAILY HERALD

iiti: Editor

their

Mail Carrier
Oae Tear r...w. .......i...n.a.$5.00 18X0
3t!x Months ..,.., .....t.a',.-tOT.f2.7- 3.25
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NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Dally PressLeague, Mercantile BonkBldg, Dallas, Texas,

Lathrop Bldg, Kansas City, Mo, 180 N. Michigan Ave, Chicago, 3?0
Lexington Ave., New York.

This paper'sfirst duty Is to print all news that's fit to print
honestly and fairly to all, unbiased by any consideration, even Includ
ing its own editorial

728

the

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing-- or reputa
tion of any person, firm or corporationwhich may appearin any issue
of this paperwill be cheerfully correctedupon being brought to the
attention or mo management.

Telephones

The publishers are not responsible for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errorsthat may occur further than to correct it the next issue after
it Is brought to their attention and In no case do the publisher? hold
themselves liable for damages further than the amount received by
them for actualspaco covering the error. The right is reservedto re-
ject or edit all advertising copy. All advertising orders are accepted
on this basis only.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively entitled to the use of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to It or not otherwisecredited in the
I taperand also the local news published heroin. All right for repub-Icatlo- n

of special dispatchesare also reserved.

"SAFEST EVER KNOWN"
Safetyis being emphasizedby Texasand otherwestern

railroads, as they celebrate the second annual "railroad
week" an occasion that has been officially designatedby
ine governor anaotnerpumic omcials.

The governor noted this factor, in terming rail transpor
tation ine saiestmoaeor travel inewona naseverKnown."

During this week the rail lines generallyarc taking pas-
sengersand visitors into their confidence, taking them be-
hind the scenes,so to speak, and showing them the great
precautionstakento assuresafetyand protect humanJives.

While the railroad safety recordis a commendableone,
it i3 not the only basis on which the rail lines todayareat-
tracting traffic. The railroads are proud of their achieve-
ment in speeding trains and shorteningthe travel time. As
much as 20 hours time has been taken off cross-countr-y

passengerschedules.
A third factor with which the railroads want the public

to Decomeacquainted is the changesmadeto increasecom-
fort of travel. Observation cars and dinersare in more ex-
tendeduse;sleeping car serviceis traditional, and the air-
conditioning of thesecarsand the day coachesaswell has
Deen extended pretty well down the line.

The businessman will beasmuch interested,also, in the
speedyana safe handling of his freight shipments, the
ranenmanthe swift moving of his carloadsof animals to
themarket,as in the passengertransportationphaseof the
railroadoperations. The showing in expedited freight move-
ment is, said to be one of the outstanding improvements
madeby the railroadsin recentyears.

The railroads, with passengerand freight service im-
provements, are getting results. So far this year, figures
reveal, rail travel has increasedabout 30 per cent over
vao s iigures. improved busmessconditions, of course, are

a big factor in the increase. The mannerin which the rail
companieshaveawakenedto the fact that passengerfacil
ities mustbe5brought up to date is another. Also important
is the growing realization of the public that train travel is
manytimes safer than automobile travel.
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" NEW Y,ORK A lot of the labor of putting American
musicians on the map seemsto have been done by foreign-
ers. Arnold Volpe is one of them.

Volpe is a short, rather roundman with less hair than
some of us have. He is the chapwho startedthe Stradium
concerts, now the dowager amongsummeropenair orches
tra concert seriesbut in 1918 a unique venture.

In fact, in 1918 theseconcertswere considereda means
of Jteeping the home fires burning, and one of Mr. Volpe's
jnucn cnensneamementoesis a telegramfrom the war de-
partment thanking him for his help!

- Mr. Volpe is returning to the Stadiumpresentlyto con-
duct a couple of pieces,for remembrance'ssake. He's been
for 10 yearsdown in Florida, conducting anotherunusual
orchestra a group of young student-artist- s at the Univer-
sity of Miami. Before that he was in KansasCity, at the
Conservatoryof Music. A good many old timers will go to
hearhim at the Stadium.

These will know,-- whether the rest of the audience does
or doesn't, thatthe little manwith theeagereyesis theveryit viuuu pupu ui ine immortal .Lieopoia Auer to nave set-
tled in this country. Volpe came over in 1898, and never
wentback to stay. He. playedwith the de Coppet quartet
tor two years,anataugnt.

In 1902he founded tllfi Vniinp' Mcn'n'Svmnlinnv flroVion
tra with the late Alfred Lincoln Seligman as angel. Volpe
conducted this 17 years; it, with another orchestra he
founded two years later, turned out literally hundredsof
prcnesiramusicians, somearefirst chair men today.

Volpe devoted this second orchestra to nroducino the
work of American composers in a day when too many
AH;ncana mougnt a composer was a panan, or at bestan
poa lnawauaionenaan'tbetterbeseenwith. UnderMayor
Gayrior, Volpe conducteda long series of municipal orche-
stra concerts; the administrationchangedand the concerts
lapsed. Band concertsunderNahanFranko began inLewis-ob- a

Stadium.
It" was when called to substitutefor Franko thatVolpe

thought up the idea of a first grade summer orchestra
mm out oi aoorsfune or the men who backed him most

warmly was Ossip Gabrilowitsch. who then wore his five
lnek eofiar day in and day out The ideawas to be tried for
two WMca the seasonlasted seven weeks, however,and
la oaly10,000,which is somethingfor a symphony orches--

if. Tvm uw nineieentnyear of the stadiumconcerts.
VntUmttUy ono reason Gabrilowitsch was so interested

M Hr. Volpe's idea was that they were friends at the old
flufaarial Conservatoryin czarist St Petersburg. Gabrilo-
witsch playedVolpe's accompanimentswhentheyoung vio-
linist wasgraduated.

Item: "A contest to discover the most artistic"
'in jisrift will take place at Leon k Eddie's."
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WASHINGTON William Wash
Ington Howes, the new acting post
master general,has a glad-han- d

mounted on ball bearings, and he
has baolc slapped his way right into
tne oabinet

There is no plaoa where he does
not feel at home, or Where he does
not make you feel at home." But
he is at his best in an
political fathering. There, no one
can him, not even
James Aloyslus Farley, whose or
nate walnut-panele-d office he will
soon occupy.

In appearanceHowes is as plain
as an old shoe. He wears horn-rl- m

glasses, soft collars, shirt-sleeve- s.

and a black, thick pompadour.
Shorter than Jim Farley, Bill
weighs about 250 pounds,uses ordi-
nary Instead of green ink, and in-

stead of chewing gum smokes
cigarettes chain fashion.

He excels Farley in one respec-t-
having three double chins against
Big Jim's two. In this, he follows
the precedentset by the first post
master general, Benjamin Frank
lln.

rolltlcs Karly
Bill began training for his pres

ent career while a student at the
University of Minnesota,where he
was a great ralller of class spirit
u tne boys and girls on the cam'
pus were a little lukewarm about
getting out to root for eld Minne
sota, Bill Howes was rleht there
witn tne pep tonic.

xie was ine oniei urger-o-n In a
very urgent student body.

Bill was not a fraternity man.
There was no such snobbishnessIn
his ego. But with tho help of his
father, a moderatelysuccessful in
suranceman, he did acquirea part
Interest in a cigar store during his
sophomore year. It becamea focal
point for athletes and the betting
center xor an games.

At law school, Howes joined the
legal fraternity of Delta Theta Phi.
and during his secondyear attend
ed the national fraternity conven
tion, where he shareda room with
the dean of the law school. Howes
used the occasion to get the dean's
advice on where a budding young
lawyer should practice, and was
told that the state of South Dakota
needed lawyers almost as badly as
It always needs water.

So Bill Howes took his final year
of law at the University of South
Dakota, during which he and his
friend the deanconducteda survey
of the state to ascertain the exact
spot where lawyers were scarcest

They found that in the little town
of Wolsey, population 458, not one
lawyer was to be found at all.

So BUI Howes went there with
the proverbial $40 In his pocket,
registeredat the besthotel (If there
was more than one), rented an
office for $12 a month (on which
he paid $5 down) and hired a sign
painter to paint a shingle with the
biggest gilt letters possible.

A few minutes later, a cow- -

puncher came In with a title to be
verified. Howes chargedhim $5 and
thus paid for his shingle.

Howes has nevermade a fortune
at law, but he has madea comfort'
able income, thoughhe did not stay
in Wolsey to make it. His home in
recent years has been ir Huron, a
town of 11,000, and among the larg
est in the state,

The big thing Howes did for
South Dakota at least In the opin
ion of Jim Farley, who rewarded
him for it was to inaugurate dem
ocracy. For many years democrats
In SouthDakotahad beenasscarce
as republicans In Mississippi. But
Howca swung the state in 1932. and
says he will do it again this No
vember.

He failed to swing it for himself,
however, when he ran for governor
in 1820, though he was elected state
senator in 1016 and state's attor
ney in 1023 and 1928.

It was while Bill was speaking
on tne lloor of the South Dakota
senate that a messengercame to
announcethe birth of a daughter.
Whereupon the legislature passed
a bill officially naming the young
iaay --senate."

There Is no doubt about Howe's
political loyalty. One evening he
was playing poker with Royal
Johnson, from
South Dakota, and campaign man-
ager for Senator Borah. Johnson
was declaimingon tho political ob-
stacles faced by Roosevelt,and In
timated that Howes would not put
up any real 'money on the presi-
dent

"I've got $5,000 that says Roose-
velt will win against any candidate
in the field," replied Howes. But
he got no taker.

Howes Is unexcltable, easy-goin- g.

and Is as much at h.omo at the
Maryland race tracks near Wash
ington as he is in the ornate offices
of the post office department He
also remains a great football fan.
and on occasion has traveled half-
way across the continent to cheer
his alma mater,

He enjoys hunting almost as he
does racing, though he doesn'tget
out to work at it asmuch. Hisnlm--
rod friends in the northwest make
up for this, however, by sending
mm icea pneasantand woodcock all
during the hunting season.

Howes has the same miraculous
memory which Farley has for
names, and he is a faithful, reason
ably efficient administrator of the
post office department.

But there are three things at
which the acting postmaster gen
eral excels his chief. He hasa laugh
which is louder and last longer
tnan any Known laugh In the gov-
ernment He is more facile as an
Impromptu speaker than Big; Jim,
who' likes to (have the words writ-
ten out for him so he won't make
any "typical prairie state" errors.

And finally. Bill Howes likes to
dance. In fact, he insists on danc-
ing wheneverhe hearsa saxophone,
plunging about the floor with his
favorite partner, the former Haxel
Donna Gordon whom he married In
Wlnton, S. D. He Aoeeat have
to be eeased. Ither, te wMh
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49. Biblical priest
48. Rub out
52. Sphere
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OH Field Communities
Mrs. Vera Harris and daughter,

Myra Nelle, of Forsan spent the
in and Odessa

Bobby Jo Grant, small daughter
of E. G. Grant of Forsan,returned
home Saturday night after spend
ing two week visiting in

Miss Opal Toung left Sundayfor
Breckenrldge after spending the
Hast few weeks with her sister,
Mrs. D. R. Smith, of Forsan. Miss
Young will go later to a summer

Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J, Pattersonand
family and Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Patterson .returned to Forsan the
first of the week from Middles- -
boro, Ky where they have been
pending their vacation.

Kenneth Ray of Odessais spend
ing the week with his cousin, Miss
Myra Nelle Harris, of Forsan.

Mrs. C. G. Walker and children
VLevUw are vSeUiag Mrs. Wet- -
ver wmu, Mr. a Mfg. O, A.

MiK'f Chalk. Ml a aista at
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DOWN
t. Waistcoat
X. Open court
I. Shakes
4. Disdain
5. Circuit
. United

T. High pointed
hill

t. Solid central
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I. Kind of broad-brimm- ed

bat
10. On the she,

tered side
U. Be in processof

decision
II. Corrode 3?
IL. Simpleton 5J
22. Timepiece
14. Hot fresh R
tt. Very large
If. Liquors
2L Medieval shield
10. Italian cola
IL Ballads
tt. Manualdigits
It Places for
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IT. Cravat
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in masing
roads

42. Chesspiece
4t. Partof an egg
4. Femalesheep
4T. Trunk of a

felled tree
41. Tear aparttt. Topazhum-

ming bird
EL Harden
CI. Regret
B4. Inlet of the sea
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turned to Forsan Tuesdayfrom a
vacation apent in Missouri.

Mrs. Alfred Thiemes and chil
dren, Floyd, Fredt Henry, Alfred
Junior and Flo Marie are visiting
Mrs. Thiemes' .mother in Sterling

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Ramsey and
family were in Eunice, N, M., the;
past week-en-d visiting Mrs. Ram
sey's brother, J. A.,N0Die, analam'
ily. The Nobles nave a new baby
boy in their family, Mrs. Majors
accompaniedthe Ramsey'son the
trip.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Tata are'in
Corpus Christ! on a businesstrip.

Mr. and Mrs. J, H. Sprattof the
Continental camp are on their va-
cation. They are in Dallas and
will visit other points in Texas.

The Ace High bridge club of For
san met this week at the home of
Mrs. W. A. Majors. Those reeat
to Mtoy the same ware the fei
lawta, Mm. Byre Freeet,Mm.
ft 8. Smnr, Mm.. A. . Lfciew- -
Me. Mm. W.-X- . Jewalay. Mm. U.

Miss Lucille Wilson. Mrs. Byron
Prescott won high score. Guests of
the club wereMiss Wilson andMrs.
Prescott.

The new night bridge club of
Korean met this week at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Durward Smith.
The guestswere the following; Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Holt, Mr. and Mr
H. H. HUlyard, Mr. and Mrs. D. R,
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Cletls Ueters
and Mr. and Mrs. RaymondSmith.
Mr. Peters won high prize for men
and Mrs. Peters won high for wo
men. Mrs. HUlyard won the bingo
prize for women and Mr. Peters
won the bingo for men.

Mrs. Herman Williams enter
tained her contract bridge club
this week with a lovely breakfast
at her home in the Continental
camp. The home was beautifully
decoratedwith summer flowers. A
three-cour-se breakfast fruit cock--
tall, fried chicken, sliced tomatoes
and hot biscuit, cakes and coffee
were served to the following mem
bers: Mrs. R. L. Carpenter, Mrs.
Julian Gait, Mrs. Bob Thompson,
Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart, Mrs. Earl
Stanton and Mrs. Byrl Loper. Miss
Dorothy LeFever and Mrs. BUI
Conger were guests of the club.
Mrs. Julian Gait won high prize
for members,Mrs. Bill Conger won
high prize for guests. Mrs. Bvrl
Loper won a floating prize, Mrs. R.
L. Carpenter won a floating prize.
Mrs. Bob Thompson won the Dingo
prize.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Bradham and
family left Wednesdayon their an
nual vacation. They will visit dif-
ferent points In Texas. Miss Mau-rln- e

and Miss Mary Elizabeth
Hayesof Corslcana, who have-- been
Visiting the Bradhaxns, will ac-
company them on the trip..

The vounir son of W. C. TrsmmV
of RossCity Is suffering from Bear--'
let fever at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Gates and
son, Jackie, of Big Spring were
visitors in the J. E. Gardner home
at Forsan Tuesdayevening.

W, E. Harriot of Forsan is mak'
lng an addition to his home at
this time, adding a bedroom 'and
bath.

Mrs. A. R. Loper, operator of the
hotel in Forsan is making some im-
provements on the hotel. A new
porch is being built acrossthe en
tire front of the building.

Hisses Barbara,Marie and
Jones who reside In the Cali-

fornia camp at Forsan, entettatned
a few of their friends Wednesday
nignt witn a weiner roast at the
city park at Big Spring. Those at-
tending were: Douglas Vaden, Miss
ussie vauen,JamesMadding, EIlz-abot- h

Madding, Bill Johnson,Jack
Graves,Frank Maxwell, Dora Jane
Thompson, Catherln Cowley, lino-gen-e

Wilson, Lucille Wilson, West-le-y

Butler, Hollls Parker and the
Misses Jones. After Lthe trip to Big
Spring tho guests enjoyed Karnes
at tne Jones nome. -

Little Robert Earl Basham of
Westbrook is visiting his aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Harmon
of Forsan.
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light face type as double rate. Capital letter linest
double regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Wook Days .11 A. M.
Satardsy 4 P. M.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific number insertions must bo given.
All mnnf.nrla nnimViln tn nflttnniA nt nffot flt--f -'
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
BEWARE VITALITY

tired, nervous', exhausted.

Contain oyster lnvigorators.
Put life every part
body. not delighted, maker
refunds few cents paid. Call,
write Bros.

Professional
Ben Davis Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene, Texas

,

. . , , . . ,

41 Vfc MbV AMW Mv-- j

Public Notices

It
if

( ily

raw
new in of

If

M. &

NOTICE I have moved my barber
snon irom tne Alien buiidinir to

214 Runnels St Leslie Thomas
Barber Shop.

Woman's roTumn

EMPLOYMENT

12 llclp Wanted Female 12
WANTED Experiencedgirls fori

Taxi Dance Hall opening in
Hobbs, N. M., July 23; apply Knick-
erbockerBar, July 22 in Hobbs be
tween 2 and 6 o'clock.
OIL permancnta$1.50 Tonsor

Shop. 120 Main St Ph. 125

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15
FOR LEASE Tourist camp with

11 caDins; lining station, cale;
well on west highway.
Appiy juncrestcamp.

FOR SALE Nice litUe cafe at La--
mesa; complete; see Miller
at Station 2, 801 E.
St

FOR SALE Completely equipped

18

2300
No. 3rd

lining doing busi-
ness in one of the best
locations town; for
selling: going into another husl-nes-s.

Box WJL. care Herald.

FOR SALE

Household Goods 18
FOR SALE A flat lop desk and a

ureas racK xor departmentstore.
Apply 801 Runnels St, Mrs. Drlg- -
yer.a.

WANTED TO BUY

27 Household Goods 27
CASH for worn out pianos. Box

lovi. ruddock. Texas.

728

LOW

peauty

Flash

station good
City's

down reason

CASH paid for used furniture and
stoves. liberal trades and
reasonable prices.Ph. P. Y.
Tate's Used Furniture, 1109 W.
3rd.

32

FOR RENT

Apartments
Two-roo- furnished apartment:

close In; loins bath; private en
trance; Can 1114w.

or

eas--

up.

32

TWO-roo- upstairs furnishedapartment; couple only. 211
JNortnwest

FURNISHED apartment: bills
paia; apply 1110 Main or
1ZJ7.

UNFURNI8HED big apart--

35

uicuij private Dam; garage; de-
sirable location. at Frank
fooi Market.

FOR RENT: Upstairs, furnished.
southeastapartment;couple only;

uciuiixi, ix jancastcr, fa. 121.

Lt. Housekeeping
FOR RENT Two rooms furnished

for light housekeoDlne: light
water furnished. 401 Bell St

Rooms & Board
ROOMS AND BOARD one

BOuth of Lee's store. Also a Iwn
room house for rent
36

of

Also
738.

3rd.

call

Call
jpooa

33 33

and

35
mile

ZTU. MJOOt

Houses 36
FOR RENT Five-roo-m furnished

nouse witn garage. 1505 Grogg,

THIUCE-roo- m unfurnished house
v oian at.; 23 per month In

advance; water furnished; lookat house and apply at 411

au iiusiness Property 89
FOR RENT A nice little furnish--

ea oarDer shop; 800 East3rd; 25 per month in advance;water furnished;
iiunneis.

UijrMWlU

Collins

located

at 411

WANTED RENT I

WANTED Six or seven-roo- fur- -
nunea nouse;pn, 1337,

apply

TO

MISS Bess Wood Of Bateavilla.
oiibb., nas arnveain Big spring to
spendher vacation with her broth-e-r,

Dr. G. H. Wood, and family.

twmnmm, seys, wJ L Dtwlie INwm sUdkueVv a

f),

Iclcphouo

REAL ESTATE

i'&Si

:' J tig"

-- -

r

.,

46 Houses For Sale 4

m

HOUSES for Sale Ono four-roo- '
house with bath; one two 'room --

house; at 908 West 4th St Ph. x

410 or call at 707 E. 14th St Vt .

49 Business Property - 4
FOR SALE Next to Tex Hotel, 60 ,

by 140 feet large warehouse!
concrete floor; 100 feet or-;oo.-d

shed: $2500 on time, or lease for.
cash. 411 Runnels. -

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily; Seraidwill makV-th- e

following charges, for vpolitical) announcements
(cash in advance):

District Offices. .' $25.00 '
County Offices ..$15.00
Precinct Offlees..$

Daily Herald is
orized to announce the fol-
lowing candjddcles,subject to
the action of the Democratic
primariesin July, 103(11

For Stats Rcprcseatative,
District:

PENROSEB. METCALFE
For District Attorney

Judicial Districts
CECIL C. COLLING

For District Clerk:
HUGHDUBBERLY
JACK135WARDS ' .

MILLER HARRIS" .

N. W. McCTLsCSKinE.
--5D. fcTT- rvr " S9 .

aiKUAruriij " f
For Tax Collector-Assess-or i -

JOHN F. WOLCOTT . '.
For Sheriff: 1 4

JESSSLAUGHTER -V- &r-FRANK

BOUSE i
For County Judge:

H. R. DEBENPORT
J. S. GARLLNGTON-CHARU-

SULLIVAN
For County Treasurer:

E. G. TOWLER
R. FLOYD (Pepper)MAR-

TIN
E. M. NEWTON
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

For County Clerk:
R. WARREN
GEORGE MLMS

For County Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON
WILBURN BARCUS

For Commissioner No. 1:
FRANK HODNETT "

REECE N. ADAMS ' "

J. E. (ED) BROWN.
For Constablo Precinct1:

J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. A. (DICK) ADAMS '
J. W. TAYLOR
SAM M. STINSON '

For Commissioner 2:
ARVLE E. WALKER '

A. W. THOMPSON '
S. L (SAM) CAUBLEr
L.'M. GARY ' -
MARTIN E. TATUM
PETE JOHNSON

For Commissioner No.
J. O. WUNSLiUW
H. H. (HUB) RUTHERi-- "--'

FORD
J. O. ROSSER
DAVE LEATHERWOOD : ,

A. G. HALL
MACK BURNS r"'.

For CommissionerPreclact4:
T. J. (TOM) McKTNNEY. ' :'

J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER . tT
J. L,

J

Apply

5.00'
The auth

91st

70th

MRS.
xxtviNiv

LEE

Pet

Pet.No.

Pet. Sj"

NLX
L. (ROY) LOCKHARI-- .
W. WOOTEN : ., T'"

EARL HULL -s;

W.'L.POE mh
T. E. SATTERWHITE -- ?:

For JusUceof PeacePet.'li rfS
J. O. (DAD) HEFLEY;
JOEFAUCETT

Mrs. Ia O. Stamner left Thnr..
day for Delias, spend severaj'.
days with her husbandhfnr n- -
tlnuing to Waco, where she'. yiiu
ioii relatives znends. ' -

vacAnon CASH ' r-r-
r-.

$
Why be crampedfor cashon your vacation,when 'ou u."row on vour car nnv l.bi. ?lr "bT'
NOTES nEFmj&CWrA?XmVXCSD

CASItADVANCED ',

PEBSONAL loans made to salaried
A LOCAL COMPANY RliaiNT

SATISFACTORY SERVKJE
SECURITY PINANCB COMPAW
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, Chapter Five

MURDKR
Til Doctor paused, sherry Tle--

canter In hand, a picture ot
"Came home ear-

ly," h cried. "That's not like you,'
) It??

. J "JINo. I wasn't very it. that was
aU-j-g

Not-fit?- Chambersmado no
tOjhldo the anticipatory keen

ness. of his voice. "Sounds like a
loVftfor Hie. Anything wrong?"

ijllo. A bit off my oats, that's all."
(The glided clock on the mantel-ricl-f

chimedthe half hour, and the
Darlor mold appearedIn tho door
way and announced that dinner
was 'served.

"But Mr. Shipley hasn't come
and,the maid re-

tired With every show of long suf-
fering virtue.

Nancy Featherstone missed the
next'two sentencesherhost direct
ed to her completely, one turned,
smiling to Captain Reeves. "What
did you say?" she asked.

"Isn't Sale a nuisance?" Mrs.
Reeves' put in. "He usually comes
too early."

"Was he out today?" the Doctor
asked.
."No, he hasn't got a bone at

the moment," Nancy said, "but I
believe he's buying one."

"Didn't know he had enough

IIHnw WHr

mmamkmp
.KiMSHHi

Someone killed

, moneyto buy anything," Chambers
,. said bluntly.

has

it r. "Who has?" asked Lois Everest,
and Reeves,scowling darkly In the

t background,said: "Some people
""

have got a damn sight too much If
- you ask me."r "Meaning me?''

blandly.- -

rAkj11Ja"' "Good Lord, no, or course
aW- - nnl T mi thlnklne-- of somethlnK

else entirely."'

Lois Inquired

iois.

"Oh, d'o't Pv any attention to
Pat." Nellie cut e--s in

. a foul temper today because"
"Mr. ShlnlfiV 'm." I

"Hallo, Dale," his hostesscalled
.out. "I was Just slanging you for
being late."

Very little contrition showed on
Dales hanoeomc lace, "aorry,

- - walked over, and didn't give my--
self nulto enoueh time,

" Dole was duly Introducedto' Lois
Everest, but for a young man of

J ,,'Ji. his not undeserved reputation he
Ajfc showed singularly superficial Inter- -'

", V-- ' est for once In backlessfrocks and
'VT blood red nails.

. Whatever seething maelstroms
, of preparationwenton In the kltch- -

'"H"
. en, Nellie Reeves was usually able

to congratulate Herself on tne Jin
, lshcd product when It reachedthe

dining room. She was able to
glance round the table and feel

A FIRE INSURANCE

I L For Complete Protection On
. Your Homeor Business.

' B. B. REKDER INS. AGCY.

if 100 W. 3rd St. Phone 031
- M

J! 4 G. J. TAMSITT
4,7 ; SheetMetal & Radiator Shop
'

1 ' I Complete Sheet Metal
1 J H Service

1 I Travis Pritchett
ftf1?? j I In Charge

F. S. Harris
1 i Hj The Radiator Man
f ' H Phone418 802 E, 3rd

'

j,

Stf.

reassured.
Bbs could have wished that Pat,

at..thn.othcr.r.nd
a little more talkative, but, he was
In one of his rare moods, and when-
ever she tried to catch his eye to
cajole mm out of it he resolutely
looKca me otner way.

Doctor Chambers ate an excel.
lent meal which did not Interfere
In any way with hla flow of talk
and he told three really funny
stories and generally .prodded the
conversationalass with skill and
acumen when that uncertain steed
showed signs of flagging.

"What's tho matter, Dale?" Nan-
cy askedunder cover of tho gen-
eral conversation.

The matter? Nothing."
"Which way did- - you walk here?"

sue asked.
Dalo Shipley shot a sudden

glance at her almost as though ho
suspected something behind the
question.

"Which way? The road of
course."

"You might have come over
fields."

"Well. I didn't I came on the
road. I wasn't very late, was I?"

"I have known later."

Lois Everest enjoyed her meal
Pat Reeves put In a spasmodic
word or two when sheer politeness
seemed to demand It and for the

old

tho

you

Arthur Burdett.

rest he devoted himself In
of cold fury to his dinner.

"Not doing badly for man
who's off his oats." Doctor Cham
bers thought

sort

There was port but the men did
not linger over It Captain Reeves
suddenly asked strangequestion,

"1 suppose you see good deal
of of abnormality, don't you
Chambers?"he asked.

"A fair bit," the Doctor agreed.
'Td find hard to say that have
ever known really normal hu-

man being."
Pat Reeves gave short laugh,

"I suppose not," he said. "Well,
shall we join the ladies?"

"Willingly," said Chambers, and
he made his way the draw-

ing rocm he reflected that waa
an odd sort of conversation they
had lusthad.

Tho moment the men enteredthe
drawing loom they were d

by Nellie Reeves into
discussion to what game should
be played. Tho choice at the mo
ment seemed to hover between con
sequences and charades,

"Come on, Doctor," Nellie cried,
"tell what we snail play."

"The Captainwanted the tele
phone 'm," the maid announced,

"Fix up whilst rm out,"j
Reeves said, and made his way to
the dark little corner of the hall
where-- tho telephone stood,

When Pat Reeves got back to
the drawing room the Doctor waa
holding forth. But he (topped
abruptly when he caught sight of
the white face of the man In the
doorway.

"Coroo on, Pat," Nellie cried.
"We've lust'arrangedto play 'mur
der.'

"I wouldn't bother to," her hus-
band said slowly. "There's been
one done already."

For moment everybody
at him In silence. Then with an
unconvincing little laugh his wife
said! "One done already?What on
earth are you talking about, Pat?"

"Someone has killed old Arthur
Burdett up at the Court"

Doctor Chambers was perhaps
less taken anacK by tne news tnan
anybody else the room; at any
rate, ho had time to notice, and be
surprised by, long unfathomable
look which nagged between hus
band andwlfo and which left Nel
lie Reeves almost white the

Howard County
.

Poultry & Egg Co.

SPECIAL FOR
FRIDAY andSATURDAY

FRYERS perPound $c

HENS . perPound16c

DressedFreeBeadyto Cook

'.Call Us for Your Poultry andEgg Needs

Ntal,r' ..

I

WE DELIVER
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Crochet in StagPattern r

y,r"WMiHiitiiZ'iUMBK:'B
Hira-i- t

HJMfflPfHM 1ii liiiH
MtMs)ro?hmiitl It'llliift'eM

KtKKKttKKtKKKKKtaKtKtmttBKt
By' RUTH OUR
PatternNo. 325

He doesn't look like a stow-
away but tho stag Is guilty on
all counts. Ho stowed away In
a book at the British Museum
In London and now, hero In
America, he's willing td decor-
ate your linen. Th: filet band,
crochetedIn No. SO mercerised
crochet cotton, measures 18
Inches across, so that It can be
used admirably to finish the

man In the doorway.
"How d'you know the man's

been murdered'" ho 'asked.
"That was White, the policeman,

on the telephone;he wants you to
go up there at once."

Chambers nodded fatalistically.
"It would happen on a night I'm
out to dinner," ho said.

(Copyright, 1930, Laurence W.
Mcynell)

Tomorrow cl curious detec-
tive from London takesa hand.

Mary Astor Asks
Marriage Voided,

ChargesThreats
LOS ANGELES, July 15. UP)

Mary Astor, film actress,has filed
a petition asking that the
divorce decree obtained last year.
by Dr. Franklin Tnorpe be set
aside and their marriage be de-

clared void. Sho said he had an

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

YEAM. I WEMT TO TH
.JAIL. MA. BUT I
SEE STUPID! HE'D
--7

DIANA DANE

FROMTrie

OF

SCORCHY
.ETS(30.'

....

7-1-6

"t, .:K A&
' .,

i if

i

S

ends of table mnnors, bureau
scarfs or buffet covers. Be-

sides that, four of the bands
could bo used effectively to
form a hollow square at the
center of a dinner or refresh-
ment cloth.

The pattern envelope con-
tains complete,

Illustrated directions,
with diagrams toaid you; also
what crochet hook and what

undlvorccd wife when they mar-
ried in Yuma, Ariz., Juno 29, 1031.

Miss Actor also asked that the,
property settlement she and Dr
Thorpe entered intoat the time of
their divorce be declared Invalid
Sho mado chargessimilar to those
sho made yesterdayin an affidavit

a petition for sole
custody of their young daughter
In the affidavit sho accused Dr.
Thorpe of threatening to "scan
Jullze" her 'and ruin her

If she did not permit
him to obtain a divorco and sole
custody of tho child without

Thief Loses In Bobbery
STUTTGART, Ark. (UP) Ar

kansascounty officers are seeking
the chicken thief who wore a 17--
jewel gold wrist watch Into the hen
house ofa farmer living nqar here.
The farmer discovered the watch
on the floor of his hen house. It
was worth'316, the fowls, $10.

U. .
tiH-x- nu rn-Ai- a

THEY RELEASED

cvcui iniNUf e--'

AU--KI r"

Trademark See.
U. a Patent

Suf Bt-L--
C.

SMITH

DANGJ.IN6

THETfllRSHcW
?PECTTDR5
FREATMLE55

VVATCHTHIS

UNEXPECTEP

HOMER HOOPEE

Filet

accompanying

professionally

HIM?WEU,THEM

Trademark Kef. Applied For
V. H. i'atnt

5At,

Bear.
TJ. a ffltont

'ARE
SOINfi THVS TtNE OF

AND ARE
AMD M HAtf5 BEEM

A- - DAY AMD
HM TO

11

Ulllco

material and how much you
will need.

To obtain this pattern, send
for No. 323 and enclose10 cents
In stamps or coin (coin

to cover service and
postbge. Address Big Spring
Herald, Needlework Dept, P.
O. Box 200, Station O, New
York, N. Y.

(Copyright 1036, the BeU
Syndicate, Inc.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Currle and
son, Temp, Jr., have returned from
Mineral Wells, where they have
been for tho past ten days.
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PIDHfT RELEASE HIM?
HETOOK FRENCH LFAVcTI HIT

AND HIS CELL-rVfT- lT BROKH '
JAIL LAST NIGHT! AND ARE
TH' COPS SORE I vwt.ni.l i
SEE WHAT TH IWER Mia

y

fM WITH --TH' BLIGHT--
Rf WOTf fM ,HE. I AMERICAN PILOT, PONE H'lTAJ tVl II REQUIRED NERVE CORCHf HW
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Tradeaiark
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MIGHT
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Here in fwe

County Chairmen
Ordered T Send

Election Totals
.July 10. (OT Plans for

collecting unofficial returns of the

by the secretary of state de
spite failure of a ,1033 act In re-
cent elections to speed tabulation
of the data.

The law directed county chair
men. In cates of primary elections,
to me. iticgrapuc reports of

unofficial countsto the secre-
tary of state promptly upon tabu-
lating the ballots shortly after the
polls closed. Tho secretaryot state
was directed to tabulate tlia re--
tpms dally until the results were
complete, although unofficial.

tiAY-me-n
THE MINUTE IT BEGINS!

Don't wlt until ronr hr frrtr Is In
"(nil bloom." soontt TOO nit
JIAISOL NASAL WASH tbt quicker

. . . , ., . ll t.aw ,
you rosy lit mm wi wiiwiHiM -
urmptotnt. Butd on an cntlrtly new
principle HAI-SO- L wuhet IrriuUat
poQtni Iran tht null tract! brine;
quick relict from tnccrlnc, Ijchlnr tnd

c. Alk (or HAI-SO- at
caning lUHitwih

TRIAL BOTTLE: SStJSIiUStelil
ttottast ana pectins lor iuu nart CO,

INC, LUFKIN, TEXAS, Dept L2.

Lour TLaormst 0

CO!T.PLT OocoUoii
SOOO FEET ABOVE SEA LEVEL
PLAY GOLF ON THE WORLM HIGHEST COURSE

Spenda tappr. comfortable vacation tt thtt inert matt hotel,
with (olf, tidier, atchetv, tettlt, danclaf, and otherectWItln.
excellent meats; tretytttitc lor youf pleiinre. Good rotdt lead
tt the Udrt. cone by till. Wtlle (ot illuittated (older.

A l-T-
HE

SAY?
TH YA II

com-
plete

Tht

- CtOUOCROFT.NEW MEXICO
J. K. WalUtrtetd,Maur.tr (Operator of Artttla Hotel)

Information Wanted

Strictly

ThereCameA

corMNCs flrw-yrEK- N

On

An rftrtM trial for the wtfMftrles
two years ago failed to produce
complete returns. Likewise, an at
tempt at a specialelection last Au-
gust failed.

t
EndeavorII Threat

July 18. UF Brlllsl:
hopes of finally capturing the
Americas cup, held by the United
States since the first race in 1851,
rocketed sharply here a
sensationaldisplay of speed by T.
O. M. Sopwlth's new challenger,
EndeavorXI.

In ono ot her first performances,
the new "mystery" craft, equipped
with numerous secret ran
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killer,who help 1
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A OF

far AfleM ef Britain's front-ran- k

"J" cHa yachtsafter a bad staVt.
The sleek new beat, which k e

peeled to challenge for the cup in
1937, trailed all the way on the
first lap of a triangular eours
nsralnst Astra. EndeavorI andVl- -
sheda, "Then, with an astonishing"
burst of speed, she shot aheadto
win by six minutes, oyer the near
est competitor,Astra.

Tne I, Sop
wlth's 1931 which lost
to Rainbow In four races out of
six, flhlshed nearly 11 minutes' be
hind the new EndeavorIT.

t ,
J. Henry Edwards-- has returned

front OklahomaCity, where has
been on a business

Scrip $1.10

Heading th&
TexasDance

Dance
To

Thomas

BROOKS

andHis
ORCHESTRA

"The Trucking
Trio"

and Brooks,
Masterof the Ivories

CASINO
FRIDAY --SATURDAY NIGHT
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JackLondon's

'WHITE
'

FANG'
Sequalto "CALL
OF THE WILD"

with

MICHAEN WHALEN
and

JEAN AIUIR

PLUS:
golfing rhythm"pictorial no. 10
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RITZ
HER BEAUTY SPELLED DOOM

UNIVERSAL PICTURE

Paramount News,
"Spark Plug"

"Spirting
Magic"

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Martin have
as their guests, Mrs. Martina sis
ter, Mrs. V. C. O'Shea and Mr. O
Shea and their children, Paul and
John, of Carnegie, Penn.
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Men's Sox, 11 for , 88c
BathTowels, 11 for 88c
Men's Shirts, 2 for -- .88c
Rayon Panties,4 for . . .'. .88c
Pillow Cases,8 for .88c
Full FashionedSilk; Hose,2,for 88c
25c SheerPieceGoods,4 yds,for 88c
JBoyg' SanforizedBlue Ducken Pants,88c
Boys' SanforizedWashjPants 88c
Men's Sanforized WashPants 88c

25c.Men'sBroadcloth Shorts, 4 for. . .88c
$3.98 Sjflk Presse-Redu- ced to. ., $1.88
25cMen'sCombedYarn Athletic

Shirts, 4 for , . , . .88c
$4.98 Silk Presses Reducedto. . . $2.88
Men'sandBoys' All-wo- ol SwJm

Trunks 88c
Men's StrawHats 88c
25c Men's Solks, 4 for 88c

Ladies'SummerHats 88c

Men'sFancyPajamas

PLUS:

.88c
49cChildren's Krinkle CrepePajamas

2 for 88c
$7.95 Silk Dresses ; . .$4.88
$LO0 Indies' Slips 88c

$1.90 gipperOvernightBags T88c

$IM Men's Polo Shirts , . . , . .88c
fl.OOHawley Hats ,..,....,.,..,Mg.
$1.00 Krinkle Bedspreads . . . . .,t . . .88c

"
49c Children'sWashablePlay

Overalls. 2 for 88c

149cBoys'FancyBroadclothShirts,
2 ifor 88c

feIli.UM

THURSDAY ONLY

"BUCK NIGHT"

Bids Called
OnRoadJobs

$2,280,000 In Contracts
To Be Awarded At

End Of Month

AUSTIN, July 18. (UP) Bids
were called for today by the state
highway departmenton 24 projects
with an estimated,cost or ?zw,ow.
The bids will be opened July 30,
July 31 and Aug. 1..

Included in the list is 18 1--2 miles
of rock asphalt paving for highway
No. 2 in Webb county. This high
way connects at Laredo with the
recently openedhighway to Mexi
co Clfy.

Among other projects are:
Underpassfor Corinth street at

the Santa Fe railway near the eas;
city limits of Dallas; underpassfor
highway No. 2 at the Katy railroad
In Hlllsboro and an overpassfor
highway No. 23 north of Brown- -
wood where it crosses the Fort
Worth & Rio Granderailway.

An Iron ore top with oiled sur
face will be let for a mile of high
way No. 8 in Harrison county at
the north city limits of Marshall,

Grading and drainage contracts
will be let for about four miles of!
highway No. 197 In Dallas and El
lis counties: for four miles of high-
way No. 40 between Kemp and Lit
tle Cottonwood creeK, Kauiman
county, and for two miles of high
way No. 95 southeast of Temple,
Bids win be taken also 'on con-
crete paving of highway No. 26
from the Rusk-Greg-g county line
to 10 1--2 miles north of Henderson,

Midland County
Tax RateLowered

MIDLAND, July 16. Taxpayers
6t Midland county were advised of
further reductions when county
commissionersmet, approved, the
budget, and set the 1936 tax rate
at 85 cents per qne hundred dollars
valuation.

The rate marked a total reduc
tion of65 centssince the 1932 rate,
which was $1.50. It was reduced to
$1.10 In 1933, to $1.00 in 1934, to
90 cents in 1935, and to 85 cents
the current year.

The new assessmentwas made
by the commissioners after aprals--
ing valuations in tne county and
deciding that a reduction could be
made. A motion for the reduction
was Introduced by B. T. Graham
and seconded byCarl Smith, later
Deing passedunanimously.

Officials expressed thanks to the
taxpayersfor substantialpayments
of current and delinquent taxes
which made the reduction possible.
They recalled that a plea was
made at the last tax-payi- season
for as heavy paymentsas possible
in order to hold the rate at DO

cents. When payments of delin
quent taxes exceeded the expecta
tions of the governing bodies. It
was decided to increaso the

MAN ARRESTED AFTER
THREE-YEA- R SEARCH

Tex., July 16.
(UP) Sheriff R. D. Holiday of Llv- -

ingston ended a three-ye-ar search
for Dr. John Gray last night by ar
resting the man last night near
Shreveport, La., on a,charge of as
sault to murder.

Dr. Gray was Indicted on e
charge of assaulting Fred Lowe
and on three felony swindling
charges In connection with eye
treatment given Lowe's mother,
Mrs, Arnette Lowe.

Lowe was wounded at his moth
er's home, when he" objected to a
$1,600professionalfee assessedMrs.
Lows,

"The whit of an egg- was said
to havi beenplaced In Mrs, Lowe's
eyesand then removed as n 'cure ''
Sheriff Holiday said.

Trial on the assault to murder
charge was' set for July 27,

j9P"j w

PEACOCK
BEAUTY SHOPPK

QUEER
Laat Tfmea Tenight

kpTHENRY HUNTER I
HrrS ANN PRESTON M.

WM Alan DINEHART T

PLUS:
"A CHAMrS A CHUMP"
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TJ. S. SenatorIs

Killed In Crash
CHIPPEWA FALLSr Wis, July

16 tiTO United States Sen. Louts
Murphy of Iowa was killed today
in-- an automobile accident near
Bloomer, Wis., north of here.

The car in which he was riding
plunged off the road when a tire
blew out.

Murphy was one of the strongest
supportersof the new deal's agri
cultural policies.

Mrs, Murphy was brought to a
hospital here, suffering from shock
and a possible rib Injury. Mr. and
Mrs. F. W. Woodward of Dubuque,
Iowa, who were riding with the
Murphys, were treated for bruises.

LARGE ATTENDANCE
IS EXPECTED AT

ACKERLY PROGRAM

Indications point to a large at
tendanceupon the annualAckerlyj
barbecue androdeo to be staged
thcre Thursday and Friday, July
16 and 17. Two days, full of en-

tertainment, including calf roping,
milk cow milking, calf belling,
brono rtdlng, steer riding, with
cash prizes, baseballgames,horse
racing and platform dancing at
night, have been scheduled.

Andy Brown, in charge of ar
rangements,- invited the people of
Big Spring and vicinity' to attend
the barbecue and rodeo, promising
two days of real fun and

A large attendance from this
city is expected.

Mother of Howard
ResidentsDies;

Burial in Corsicana
The body of Mrs. Pauline Brown,

63, mother of several Howard
county residents,who succumbed
at the home of a son, Robert
Brown, on the Knott route, Wed
nesday evening, was sent Thurs
day to Corsicana where funeral
services were to be held this after
noon. Rites were to be conducted
from the First Christian church of
that city, with burial In a cemetery
there.

Born in Shelby county March 9,
1873. Mrs. Brown had for some
years made her home with her son.
She had been la falling health for
two years, and for the past four
months was confined to her bed.

Shejssurvived by five daughters
and three sons, all of whom were
with her when death came. The
daughters are Mrs. Minnie Uiiger,
Qucmada, N. M.; Mrs. May York of
Corsicana;Mrs. Etta Warring of
Levclland; Mrs. GertrudeHill. Ely,
Nev.; and Mrs. Frances Glenn of
Big Spring. The sons are Elbert
Roman of Tahoka, and Fred Ro
man and Robert Brown of Knott

Local arrangementswere under
direction of the Eberley Funeral
home.

Mrs. Mary Wilson, Miss Melba
Wilson andMiss EleanorGateswill
leave Wednesday morning for a
two weeks' vacation trip through
points in Now Mexico, They plan to
spend the week end in El Pasoand
then go to Rutdosoand Cloudcroft
for soverat days. They will' also
Visit the Carlsbad caverns on the
return trip. Miss Erma Lee Wilson
will accompany them to Pecos
where she will vinlt with friends.

I
MILLINERY

Sale
Straws and felts tpr
Immediate and late
summer wear.

Values to 2.9ti

V
Values to $6

RITZ SATURDAY
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IndustryHits Year'sHigh In June,
AP BusinessActivity ChartShows
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(By The Associated Press)
The pace of industry during

June was the fastest for the year
and 16 per cent above the February
low point

This late burst of speed carried
Industrial activity post the half
way mark in the year's raceat the
quickest gait witnessed since the
summer of 1930.

Main bulwark of the sustained
has been the high

rate or steeroutput

UU

Automobile productionwas main
tained at close to 100,000 cars week
ly aitnougn June normally expe-
riences a sizable decline. The
maintenanceof retail sales at bet-
ter volume than was previously.ex-

pected is the acceptedreason.
Electrio power output pushed

aheadto the highest weekly figure
ever recoraea; wuo the 8.000.000
electric refrigerators,other'gadgets,
aroutn-ttrompte- d irrigation and
large industrial use combining to
force the rise.

Jumping ahead.21 per cent from
the year's low, residential building

I

- V'iT? i

contracts duplicated the 1935 per-

formanceof moving
higher. Many sections,
urban, report shortages of

small private homes.
Tho pick-u-p in freight carload-

Ings reflected business gains, while
the upturn in cotton manufactur
ing activity was predicated on a
sharply improved' demandfor yard
and print goods.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Melllnger
and children, Miss Janice, Sydney
ana gammy, returned
evening from Dallas where they
nave been attendingthe Centennial.

Delightful styles and materials thatare ascool as anocean
breeze. Consider the savingsofferedin these four groups.

1.05 Values

"

2.95 Values t

2.2 .'
S:

S.&5 Value

. 8.05 to 7.05 Values
f
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Improvement
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princi-

pally

Wednesday
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NELLY DON DRESS

SALE

1.29

2.99

3.99
""
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AMENTEJfi BALLOT.

-- 'i
TOTAL STANDS Atf 111

Total number of absenteevotes
reached 111 shortly before noon
her Thursday with five days left
in which to cast that type ot Dai-T6-

Prospectstire that th total num-
ber of absenteevotes cast will fall
far short of the 357 record estab-
lished for tho first democraticpri
mary a year ago.

'
HOSPITAL NOTES

Big Spring Hospital
Mrs. W. L. Lay of Coahoma Is In

the hospital for m6dlcal treatment
Mrs. Ruth Edwards McDowell

was admitted to th hospital for
treatment Thursday.

H. C. Koger of Garden City was
treated for a fractured collar bone,
received late Wednesday when ie
fell from a horse near GardenCity.

Mrs. Van Lease of Stanton has
been admitted tothe hospital, and
will undergoan operationFriday.

Polk Arch Ratllff,
m of Mrs. Jennie Ratllff, 803

Runnels Street, sustained a frac-
tured right wrist Thursdayat noon
when ho attempted to crank the
family car. The engine backfired,
and the crank struck him on the
wrist He was given medical treat-
ment at the hospital.

SERVICES HELD FOR
MELEARINFANTh;"n"dThurttr- -

will from the
Burial rltec were said at 3

o'clock Wednesday afternoon for
Klmes Melear, infant of

Mr. and Mrs. George Melear. The
baby succumbed a few after
birth.

lawn:

hours

Rev. W. S. Garnett,pastor of the
Fourth Street Baptist church, Con
ducted tne service and burial was
made in the New Mt Olive ceme-
tery. The Melcars reside at 109
East 17th street He is associated
with the Texas Electric Service
company.

HUGHES EXONERATED
IN FATAL ACCIDENT

LOS ANGELES. July 6. (UP)
Howard Hugheswas exoneratedby
a Jury of blame for the
death of a. .pedestrian struck and
killed by his automdblle in Holly
wood Saturday night Both the
young millionaire sportsman-flye- r
and the society girl who had been
his companion at the time of the
accident testified voluntarily.

t
Mrs. Bernard Fisher had as her

guest Wednesday Mrs. Gary Young
of Odessa.

Mrs. Harry Adams and children
and Mrs. John Pike left today for
Fort Worth where they plan an
Indefinite visit

" &H roSTOFFICK
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WIlHam. S. Johnson,conttrucUe .,
engineer,-fo- r the-po- office d--

partment, Is' diie to arrive here
Saturday to represent the govern-
ment in the- construction of the.,.

-- -postSWcr'BuliaTng.
Thursday bulk of the excavation"

work had-- been completed with
shaping of walls by hand remaln--In- g

to bo done. Tho level ortlio
lot was nlao being lowered about
three feet " ' '''fi.'

Barring Interruptions, t Is pos-
sible that first footings might
poured lato next week. ' -

WOMAN, DOOMED TO ,

DIE, HAVE TO BE
CARRIED TO CHAIR

OSSTNTMrJ. TJ. V.. .Tnlv 1 (1 -- ,

Sing Sing prison bfflcl.als prepared,
today for the doyble execution of
the convicted poison slayers , of
Mrs. Ada Applegate, and faced tho
prospectof carrying Mrs Frances
Crelghton from her cell to ithe""
chair.

Tho woman, scheduled to die to--
night with Everett C. APP.lcgatp,
husbandof the slain woman, has
been bedridden for eight, days.

CARL HARDIN WELL
SPEAK HERE FRIDAY

Carl C. Hardin, candidate, fot '.
railroad commissioner, will speak'
In Big Spring Friday afternoon,.' .

July 17; at 2 p. m. It was. - an-- "
-

GEO. T"?8 PHLnB .-
-

bo courthouft

George son

coroner's

bo

MAY

' ; .

PUBLIC RECORDS
To W. G. Miller to makean add!--,

tion to a building at 510 E. 3.--d
'street,cost $400. ,

Marriage License '

J. Peyton Jacksof Longvlew and
'Lalah Klnard of Big Spring. '.

Mrs. W. W. Inlcman and children".
William, Jr., and Mary Louise," left
today for Fort Worth .and Dallas
for a visit r

. ' .

Miss Katherlno Mooney and 1TIs3
Pauline Van Horn were to leave.
today for Fort Worth and Dalla"
where they will visit Centennial at--

: .

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lytle left
this afternoon for Dallas,' where
they will attend the Centennial
exposition until Sunday. ' -

t
Bert Boyd, managerof the Burr

Department store in this city, is '

on his vacation.

iuiii

Free Delivery On Wines
and Liquors

8:30 A. to 11:00 P.
Excepting Sundays

1403 Scurry Ph. 864
JACK FROST
PHARMACY

t f V7 f R ty"r

SHIRTS

SHIRT AND PAJAMA

SALE

$165
3 for
4.45

',!

v :';

Regular$2 Value
Stock Up for All Summer ;

New patterns, collar styles . . . incjudlrig Kent button-down-s.

Checks, figures, stripesand fanciesincluded in this
fine value-givin- g Manhattan Sale. '

r '

Sleep In comfort, summer sheer weight Pajamas,Fancies,
and BOllds. ' '

.

FRIENDLY "FIVE
DOLLAR" SHOESALE

.. $095

SportShoesOnly
Included in this Rebuildingshn fmcrlni nr.hi. ,.,r,.Vj
white and tan combinations- and grey and white comblna--J
tiuii wo veniuaiea styles.
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